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READING GUIDE

The Survey on Income and Living Conditions is conducted using a mixed-mode technique: some households are interviewed using the CAPI (Computer Assisted Personal Interview) method, while others are interviewed by telephone using the CATI (Computer Assisted Telephone Interviewing) method. An interviewer contacts the households and carries out the interview using an electronic questionnaire loaded onto a personal computer.

The questionnaire presented here is a simplified version of the one developed for the interview. For a correct reading of this simplified version, it should be emphasised that the one actually used allows to:

- automatically manage the filters and the different reference periods of the survey;
- report any inconsistencies between the answers given to the questions according to a set of incompatibility rules established in advance;
- vary the question wording according to specific characteristics of the interviewed person;
- display, where necessary, the name of the person to whom the information refers;
- automatically compute some variables useful for the interview (e.g. the number of household members or the age of the interviewee);
- provide online help to clarify the meaning of the question and/or answer modes.

The CAPI-CATI questionnaire of the Survey on Income and Living Conditions consists of a General Sheet, a Household Questionnaire and an Individual Questionnaire.

The General Sheet collects information useful to identify the household composition and the socio-demographic characteristics (sex, date and place of birth, citizenship, etc.) of all household members; some information is also collected on children under 16 years of age concerning school attendance and custody in formal or informal care services. The questions in the General Sheet are answered by a single member who has exact knowledge of the information on all the other members of the household.

The Household Questionnaire is also answered by a single household member who is able to provide information about the dwelling and the related expenses.

On the other hand, all household members aged 16 and over are required to answer the questions in the Individual Questionnaire, which collects socio-demographic and income information. Only exceptionally is the proxy interview allowed, i.e. another household member who is able to provide reliable information can answer instead of the person concerned. The version presented here refers to the direct interview. In the case of a proxy interview, the questions are the same but are asked with reference to the name/surname of the interviewed member.

The Household and the Individual Questionnaire are divided into sections, each introduced by a short text (see “Script”).

Households of the selected sample are interviewed once a year for a maximum of 6 consecutive years. To shorten the interview duration, the electronic questionnaire provides the interviewee with some of the information collected in previous editions of the survey. This information is made available using certain variables, identifiable by the suffix _PI, which assume the same name as the current corresponding variables. In these cases, the

1 Variable EF.7 in the questionnaire represents the wave (the number of years the household stays in the survey).
2 Sometimes the values collected in the last two previous surveys (at time t-1 and t-2) are compared. The variable identifiable by the suffix _PI_C, which assumes the same name as the corresponding variable collected in the current cycle (time t), is equal to 1 if the two values are the same, 2 otherwise (i.e. at time t-1 the respondent didn’t confirm data collected at time t-2).
questions simply ask to confirm the answers previously given, thus allowing a reduction of the statistical burden. In some cases, the confirmation of some key variables can also allow the automatic recording of additional information from the previous interview. In the absence of confirmation, the question wording is similar to the one of the first round of the survey.
GENERAL FORM

GENERAL INSTRUCTION

[AnnoPre]=2020
[AnnoRif]=2021 (income reference year)
[Annoint]=2022 (survey year)

If SG.50=1, 2 or SG.55=2 ask to confirm preloaded information; if SG.50=3, 997 and SG.55=1 do not ask to confirm preloaded information.

SG.00 Interviewer code
Code |__|____ [CODINTSG]

SG.10 Day of the interview
Day |__|____ [GGCONS1]

SG.20 Month of the interview
Month |__|____ [MMCONS1]

SG.30 Year of the interview
Year |__|____|____ [AACONS1]

SG.40 Interview start time
Hour |__|____ Minutes |__|____ [SGORAIN]

Script SG.00 Before proceeding, I would like to remind you that the information collected is covered by statistical secrecy which ISTAT is obliged by law to guarantee.

If EF.7>1
SG.50 Do you confirm that your household has already been interviewed for this survey in MMCONS1_PI del [AACONS1_PI]?

[CCONFER]
YES, also the month of the interview 1 |__| (go to Script SG.10)
YES, but not the month 2 |__| (go to Script SG.10)
NO 3 |__|
Don’t know, don’t remember 997 |__|

If SG.50=3, 997
SG.55 Do you confirm that your household hasn't already been interviewed for this survey or doesn't know/remember?”

[CCONFER2]
YES 1 |__|
NO 2 |__|
COMPOSITION OF THE HOUSEHOLD

If SG.180=null
Script SG.10 Let us start with the composition of your household
If EF.7=1 (I wave)
Text α I will ask you for confirmation of the people who usually live in this house, based on what appears from the registry archives. Also consider those who live elsewhere for study or work reasons but contribute to or use the household income. For each person I will ask you to confirm the personal information and if he/she usually lives in the house.

If EF.7>1 (occasione di indagine, ovvero wave, successiva alla prima)
Text β I will ask you for confirmation of the people who usually live in this house, based on the previous survey. Also consider those who live elsewhere for study or work reasons but contribute to or use the household income. For each person I will ask you to confirm the personal information and if he/she usually lives in the house.

If SG.180 ≠ null
Script SG.15

If Sg.180=1
Text α Now I will ask you for some information about this person:
If Sg.180>1
Text β Now I will ask you for some information about these people:

- SG.150
  - YES
  - 1
  - YES, temporarily absent (up to 12 months of absence for work, study, hospital treatment or vacation)
  - 2
  - NO, moved within Italy
  - 3
  - NO, moved abroad
  - 4
  - NO, moved to an institution (institute, prison, nursing home)
  - 5
  - NO, deceased
  - 6
  - NO, never lived in this house
  - 7
  - NO, not part of the household
  - 8

- SG.160
  - YES
  - 1
  - NO
  - 2
SG.60  SG.70  SG.80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rossi</td>
<td>Mario</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crinzi</td>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossi</td>
<td>Luisa</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SG.170 In addition to the people we have talked about, are there other people who live in the house or are there other people who live elsewhere for study or work reasons but contribute to and/or use the household income? [ALTRIFAM]

YES 1
NO  2

IF SG.170=1
SG.180 How many are they? [N_FAM]
Number

SG.190 Age in completed years on 31.12.[AnnoRif] [ETA]

SG.200 Age in completed years on the day of the interview [ETAINT]

SG.210 Number of components [TOT_FATTO]

SG.215 Final identification of sample persons and co-residents [TIPO_COMPO_INT]
Sample persons aged 14 or 15 0
Sample persons 1
Co-residents 2
Not eligible 3

ELEGIBILITY CHECK

SG.220 Absence of all sample components of the list
IDENTIFICATION OF THE HOLDER

For the component thus identified, put SG.230=SG.80 and [Holder]="SG.100 SG.90"

SG.230 Household holder

Progressive number of the household holder |__|__|

If SG.230=null the household is not eligible, go to Script SG.30.

SG.240 Presence of household members:

At least one member with SG.215=1 has SG.150=1

1  |__| (go to SG.250)

No component with SG.215=1 has SG.150=1
but there is at least one component with SG.215=1 that has SG.150=2

2  |__| (go to Script SG.40)

No component with SG.215=1 has SG.150=1,2
but there is at least one component with SG.215=1 that has SG.150=3

3  |__| (go to SG.1010)

No component with SG.215=1 has SG.150=1,2,3

4  |__| (go to Script SG.20)

Script SG.20
If EF.7=1
Text α The interview can only be carried out if at least one of the adult components resulting from the registry archives is present or temporarily absent and therefore we cannot continue. Nonetheless, thank you for your cooperation. Arrivederci.

If EF.7>1
Text β The interview can only be carried out if at least one of the members of at least 16 years of age resulting from the previous interview is present or temporarily absent and therefore we cannot continue. Nonetheless, thank you for your cooperation. Arrivederci.

The interview stops here

Script SG.30
If EF.7=1
Text α The interview can only be carried out if at least one adult member is present or temporarily absent and therefore we cannot continue. Nonetheless, thank you for your cooperation. Arrivederci.

If EF.7>1
Text β The interview can only be carried out if at least one member of at least 16 years of age is present or temporarily absent and therefore we cannot continue. Nonetheless, thank you for your cooperation. Arrivederci.

RELATIONSHIPS

[Holder]=“SG.100 SG.90” di PROG_ISF
If SG.150=1,2 and SG.230=1 and RELPAR23_Pi=null and SG.80≠SG.230

SG.250

Do you confirm [Varnome] is [RELPAR23_Pi]?

[CRELPAR23]

YES 1 | (put SG.320=RELPAR23_Pi and go to the next component)

NO 2 |

If SG.150=1,2 and (SG.230#1 or RELPAR23_Pi=null or SG.250=2)

SG.320

What relationship does [Varname] have with [Holder]?

[RELPAR23]

Spouse of the [HOLDER] 2 ||
In a civil union with the [HOLDER] 3 ||
Cohabitant with [HOLDER] (consensual union) 4 ||
Daughter/son of [HOLDER] and [HOLDER]’s partner 5 ||
Daughter/son of [HOLDER] only 6 ||
Daughter/son of [HOLDER]’s partner only 7 ||
Spouse of the child of [HOLDER] and/or of [HOLDER]’s partner (daughter-in-law/son-in-law) 8 ||
In a civil union with the child of [HOLDER] and/or of [HOLDER]’s partner (daughter-in-law/son-in-law) 9 ||
Cohabitant of the child of [HOLDER] and/or of [HOLDER]’s partner (daughter-in-law/son-in-law) 10 ||
[HOLDER]’s parent ([HOLDER]’s mother/father) 11 ||
[HOLDER]’s step-parent (partner of [HOLDER]’s mother/father) 12 ||
[HOLDER]’s father-in-law/mother-in-law (parent or step-parent of [HOLDER]’s partner) 13 ||
Grandmother/grandfather of [HOLDER] or of [HOLDER]’s partner 14 ||
[HOLDER]’s sister/brother: 15 ||
Sister/brother of [HOLDER]’s partner (sister-in-law/brother-in-law) 16 ||
Spouse of [HOLDER]’s sister/brother or [HOLDER]’s partner (sister-in-law/brother-in-law) 17 ||
In a civil union with [HOLDER]’s sister/brother or the sister/brother of [HOLDER]’s partner (sister-in-law/brother-in-law) 18 ||
Cohabitant of [HOLDER]’s sister/brother or of [HOLDER]’s partner (sister-in-law/brother-in-law) 19 ||
Niece/nephew (child of sister/brother) of [HOLDER] and/or of [HOLDER]’s partner 20 ||
Grandchild (child of daughter/son) of [HOLDER] and/or of [HOLDER]’s partner 21 ||
Another relative of [HOLDER] and/or of [HOLDER]’s partner 22 ||
Another cohabiting person without being a part of a couple, a relative, or an extended household member 23 ||
To continue with the interview, I should speak with a member who knows the economic conditions of the family well. Which of the following people can I talk to? [NOMERISP]

- Name of the 1st component □
- …………………………………………………
- Name of the 20th component □

None of the people on the list are available right now 21 □ (go to Script SG.40).

ID number of the respondent to the General Form. [INDRISP]

□□□ (go to Script SG.50)

Since none of the people listed is currently available, we need to make an appointment to continue with the interview.

CITIZENSHIP AND COUNTRY OF BIRTH

If INDINT=INDRISP show [Varnome]=“YOU”
If INDINT≠INDRISP show [Varnome]= “SG.100 SG.90

Now we speak of [Varnome].

If SG.150=1,2

If CITTADX_PI=1
Text α Do you confirm you have Italian citizenship?

If CITTADX_PI=2
Text β Do you confirm you do not have Italian citizenship? [CCITTADX]

YES 1 □ (If CITTADX_PI=1 put SG.360=1 and go to SG.390; if CITTADX_PI=2 put SG.360=2 and go to SG.370)
NO 2 □ (If CITTADX_PI=1 put SG.360=2 and go to SG.380; if CITTADX_PI=2 put SG.360=1 and go to SG.390)

If SG.150=1,2 and CITTADX_PI=null

Does [Varnome] have Italian citizenship? [CITTADX]

YES 1 □ (go to SG.390)
NO 2 □ (go to SG.380)
Don’t know 997 □ (go to SG.390)

If SG.150=1,2 and CITESA_I_PI#null

Do you confirm [Varnome] has the citizenship of [CITESA_I__PI]? [CCITESA_I]

YES 1 □ (put SG.380=CITESA_I__PI and go to SG.390)
NO 2 □
If SG.150=1,2 and (SG.360=2 and CITESA_I_PI=null) or SG.370=2

SG.380 Which state are you a citizen of?

Citizenship State Code
Don't know

If SG.150=1,2 and ITALIA_PI=1 and ITALIA_PI_C=2

SG.390 Do you confirm [Varnome] was born in Italy?

YES 1 (put SG.400=1 and go to SG.410)
NO 2 (put SG.400=2 and go to SG.450)

If SG.150=1,2 and ITALIA_PI=null
If SG.150=1,2 and ITALIA_PI_C=1 do not show and put SG.400=ITALIA_PI

SG.400 Was [Varnome] born in Italy?

YES 1 (go to SG.440)
NO 2 (go to SG.450)

If SG.150=1,2, and SG.400=1 and COMNAS_PI≠null and COMNAS_PI_C=2

SG.410 Do you confirm [Varnome] was born in [COMNAS_PI]?

YES 1 (put SG.420=COMNAS_PI and go to SG.430)
NO 2 (go to SG.450)

If SG.150=1,2 and SG.400=1 and COMNAS_PI=null or SG.410=2
If COMNAS_PI_C=1 do not show and put SG.420=COMNAS_PI

SG.420 In which municipality were you born?

Municipality code
Don't know

If SG.150=1,2, SG.400=1 and SG.190>=16

SG.430

If SG.80≠INDRISP
Text α Were [Varnome]'s parents also born in Italy?
If SG.80=INDRISP
Text β Were your parents also born in Italy?

YES, both mother and father 1 (put SG.480=100 and SG.470=100 and go to SG.520)
YES, only mother 2 (put SG.470=100 and go to SG.480)
YES, only father 3 (put SG.480=100 and go to SG.470)
No, neither mother nor father 4 (go to SG.470)

If SG.150=1,2 and ESTE_PI≠null and ESTE_PI_C=2

SG.440 Do you confirm [Varnome] was born in [ESTE_PI]?

YES 1 (put SG.450=ESTE_PI and go to SG.460)
If ESTE_PI_C=1 do not show and put SG.450=ESTE_PI
If SG.150=1.2 and (SG.400=null or (SG.400=2 and ESTE_PI=null ) or SG.440=2)

SG.450 In which country was [Varname] born?

Country Code  |   |   |   (if SG.450=100 put SG.400=1 and go to SG.420
            |   |   |   if SG.450≠100 put SG.400=2 and go to SG.460)
Don’t know    997 |   (go to SG.470)

If SG.150=1,2, SG.450 > 100 and SG.190>=16

SG.460
If SG.80≠INDRISP
Text α Were [Varnome]’s parents also born in the same country of his birth?
If SG.80=INDRISP
Text β Were your parents also born in the same country of his birth?

YES, both mother and father 1 |   (put SG.480=ESTE_V and SG.470=ESTE_V and go to
YES, only mother       2   |   (put SG.470=ESTE_V and go to SG.480)
YES, only father       3   |   (put SG.480=ESTE_V go to SG.470)
No, neither mother nor father 4 |   (go to SG.470)

If SG.430=3,4 or if SG.460=3,4 or if (SG.190>=16 and SG.450=“Don’t know”)

SG.470
If SG.80≠INDRISP
Text α In which state was [Varnome]’s mother born?
If SG.80=INDRISP
Text β In which state was your mother born?

Country Code  |   |   |   
Don’t know    997 |   

If SG.430=2,4 or SG.460=2,4 or if (SG.190>=16 and SG.450=“Don’t know”)

SG.480
If SG.80≠INDRISP
Text α In which state was [Varnome]’s father born?
If SG.80=INDRISP
Text β In which state was your father born?

Country Code  |   |   |   
Don’t know    997 |   

If SG.400=2 and if AITA_PI and AITA_PI_C=1 and MITA_PI and MITA_PI_C=1 put
SG.500=AITA_PI and SG.510=MITA_PI ; then go to SG.530
If SG.400=2 and if AITA_PI=null

SG.490 Do you confirm [Varnome] came to live in Italy for the first time in
[AITA_PI]?

YES 1 |   (put SG.500=AITA_PI and go to SG.510)
If $SG.400=2$ and if $AITA\_PI=null$ or $SG.490=2$

**SG.500** In which year did [Varnome] come to live in Italy for the first time? [AITA]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Don’t know | | 997 | (go to SG.650)

If $SG.400=2$ and if $SG.500\neq null,997$

**SG.510** In which month? [MITA]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If $SG.400=1$ and $ITASEMPRE\_PI=1$

**SG.515** Do you confirm that since [Varnome] was born he has always lived in Italy? Do not take into account journeys lasting less than a year [CITASEMPRE]

- YES: 1 | (put $SG.520=1$ and go to SG.650)
- NO: 2 | (put $SG.520=2$ and go to SG.560)

If $SG.400=1$ and $ITASEMPRE\_PI=2,null$

**SG.520** Has [Varnome] always lived in Italy? Do not take into account journeys lasting less than a year [ITASEMPRE]

- YES: 1 | (go to SG.650)
- NO: 2 | (go to SG.550)
- Don’t know: 997 | (go to SG.650)

If $SG.400=2$ and if $ITA\_PI=1$ and $[SG.490=1$ or $SG.490=null$ and $AITA\_PI\neq null$

**SG.530** Do you confirm that since [Varnome] first came to live in Italy he has always lived here? Do not take into account trips or holidays outside Italy lasting less than a year. [CITA]

- YES: 1 | (put $SG.540=1$ and go to SG.650)
- NO: 2 | (put $SG.540=2$ and go to SG.560)

If $SG.500\neq null$

**SG.540** Have you always lived in Italy since you first came to live in Italy? Do not take into account trips or holidays outside Italy lasting less than a year. [ITA]

- YES: 1 | (go to SG.650)
- NO: 2 | (go to SG.650)
- Don’t know: 997 | (go to SG.650)

If ($SG.520=2$ and $ITASEMPRE\_PI=2$) and $AALLO\_PI\neq null$
Or
if (SG.540=2 and ITA_PI=2) and AALLO_PI≥SG.500
SG.550 Do you confirm that since [AALLO_PI] [Varnome] has returned to live in Italy without leaving for a year or more? [CAALLO]
YES 1 □ (put SG.560=AALLO_PI and go to SG.570)
NO 2 □

If SG.520=2 and (AALLO_PI=null or SG.550=2)
or
If SG.540=2 and (AALLO_PI=null or AALLO.PI<SG.500 or SG.550=2)
SG.560 Since which year has [Varnome] been living in Italy without leaving for a year or more? [AALLO]
Year □□□□
Don’t know 997 □ (go to SG.650)

If SG.560≠null
SG.570 Since which month? [MALLO]
Month □□□
Don’t know 997 □

If SG.190>15 and SG.150 =1,2,3,4,5,6
SG.650 In [AnnoRif], what was your main source of income? [FONTERED]
Employment income 1 □
Self-employment income 2 □
Pension 3 □
Unemployment benefit, redundancy fund, mobility, work and study grants 4 □
Lease of buildings and/or land 5 □
Stocks, shares and other financial investments 6 □
Maintenance by cohabiting family members, no income 7 □
Maintenance by non-cohabiting family members, no income 8 □

If SG.150>2 go to Script SG.70

MARITAL STATUS

If STACIV10_PI≠null
If SG.190<14 do not show, put SG.660=1 and SG.670=1 and go to SG.820
SG.660 Do you confirm [Varnome] is [STACIV10_PI]? [CSTACIV]
YES 1 □ (put SG.670=STACIV10_PI)
NO 2 □

If SG.190<14 do not show, put SG.670=1 and go to SG.820
If STACIV10_PI=null or SG.660=2
SG.670 [Varnome] is: [STACIV10]
Single/unmarried 1 (go to SG.820)
Married (cohabitant) 2 (go to SG. 690)
Married (cohabitant or non-cohabitant)
(De facto separated) 3
Legally separated 4 (go to SG. 690)
Divorced 5 (go to SG. 690)
Widowed 6 (go to SG. 690)
In a civil union 7 (go to SG. 690)
Previously in a civil union
(due to a suspension of the civil union) 8 (go to SG. 690)
Previously in a civil union
(due to dissolution of the civil union) 9 (go to SG. 690)
Previously in a civil union (due to partner’s death) 10 (go to SG. 690)

If SG.670=3
If SG.660=1 and SG.670=3 and MOTSEP_PI≠ null, do not show and automatically put
SG.680=MOTSEP_PI

SG.680 Why is [Varnome] de facto separated? [MOTSEP]

For the interruption of an emotional relationship 1 (go to SG.710)
For work/study 2 (go to SG. 710)
For health reasons 3 (go to SG. 710)
For other reasons 4 (go to SG. 710)
Don’t answer 998 (go to SG. 710)

If SG.670≠1,3
If SG.320=2 and SG.670=2 and SG.670 of [holder] = 2 and SG.690 of [holder] ≠ “Don’t know” then do not show and put SG.690=SG.690 of [holder]
If SG.320=3 and SG.670=7 and SG.670 of [holder] = 7 and SG.690 of [holder] ≠ “Don’t know” then do not show and put SG.690=SG.690 of [holder]
If SG.660=1 and SG.670≠1,3 and AAMATR_PI≠ null, then do not show and put SG.690=AAMATR_PI

SG.690 Since which year? [AAMATR]

Year ____________
Don’t know 997 (go to SG. 710)

If SG.670≠1,3
If SG.320=2 and SG.670=2 and SG.670 of [holder] = 2 and SG.700 of [holder] ≠ “Don’t know” then do not show and put SG.700=SG.700 of [holder]
If SG.320=3 and SG.670=7 and SG.670 of [holder] = 7 and SG.700 of [holder]≠ “Don’t know” then do not show and put SG.700=SG.700 of [holder]
If SG.660=1 and SG.670≠1,3 and MMATR_PI≠ null, then do not show and put SG.700=MMATR_PI

SG.700 Since which month? [MMATR]

Month ____________
Don’t know 997
If SG.670=2,3,7  
If SG.660=1 and SG.670=2,3,7 and STCIVP5_PI≠null do not show and put SG.710=STCIVP5_PI

**SG710**  
If SG.670=2,3  
**Text α** Before the current marriage [Varnome] was:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>SG.710</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single/unmarried</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously in a civil union</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(due to dissolution of the civil union)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously in a civil union (due to partner’s death)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*STCIVP5*

**Text β** Before the current civil union [Varnome] was:

If SG.670=7

**EDUCATION AND ASSISTANCE OF MINORS**

If SG.190<16

**SG.820**  
If SG.20=7,8,9  
**Text α** What kind of school will [Varnome] attend after the holidays?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>SG.820</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper secondary school</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower secondary school</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary school</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No school</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(TIPSCU) (go to SG.860)

If SG.20≠7,8,9  
**Text β** What kind of school does [Varnome] go to?

**SG830**  
If SG.820=1,2,3  
**Text α** How many hours a week does [Varnome] attend school? Consider one week of normal school hours and exclude after-school or pre-school hours.

If SG.820=4  
**Text β** How many hours a week does [Varnome] attend kindergarten? Consider one week of normal school hours and exclude after-school or pre-school hours.

If SG.820=5  
**TextY** How many hours a week does [Varnome] attend nursery school? Consider one week of normal school hours and exclude after-school or pre-school hours.

**HASILO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of hours</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SG.840  Does [Varnome] attend after-school or pre-school in addition to normal school hours?  [PRESCUO]

YES   1 [ ]
NO    2 [ ] (go to SG.860)

SG.850  How many hours a week? Consider a week with normal hours.  [HPRESCUO]
Number of hours  [ ] [ ]

If SG.200<13

SG.860  Is [Varnome] cared for by unpaid people, such as grandparents, relatives, friends or neighbors when not with parents or at school?  [AFPARE]

YES   1 [ ]
NO    2 [ ] (go to SG.880)

SG.870  How many hours a week? Consider a week with normal hours.  [HAFPARE]
Number of hours  [ ] [ ]

If SG.200<13

SG.880  Is [Varnome] cared for by baby-sitter or other paid people?  [AFSITTE]

YES   1 [ ]
NO    2 [ ] (go to SG.900)

SG.890  How many hours a week? Consider a week with normal hours.  [HAFSITTE]
Number of hours  [ ] [ ]

If SG.200<13

SG.900  Does [Varnome] spend time in free or paid structures such as, for example, playrooms, day centres, part-time micro-nursery, play spaces?  [AFLUDO]

YES   1 [ ]
NO    2 [ ] (go to Script SG.70)

SG.910  How many hours a week? Consider a week with normal hours.  [HAFLUDO]
Number of hours  [ ] [ ]

Script SG.70  Let's talk about the next component.

SG.940  Total number of components for completing the individual questionnaire  [NIND]
[ ] [ ]

SG.950  Total number of components aged 0 or 1.  [BAM01]
[ ] [ ]

SG.960  Total number of members aged between 0 and 8 years.
| SG.970 | Total number of members aged between 0 and 17 years. |
| SG.975 | Total number of members aged between 0 and 17 at the interview. |
| SG.980 | Total number of female members aged between 15 and 55 years. |
| SG.990 | Total number of members aged between 1 and 15 years in [AnnoRif]. |
| SG.1000 | Total number of members aged between 0 and 15 years in [AnnoRif]. |
| SG.1010 | Total number of components transferred. |
| SG.1020 | End time of the interview of the general form |
| SG.1030 | Duration of the interview of the general form |
TRANSFER NEWS

If SG.1010 > 0 and EF.7 > 1 or (EF.7 = 1, and SG.240 = 3), otherwise go to al Household Questionnaire

Fill in [Varnome1], [Varnome2], …, [VarnomeN] with SG.100 and SG.90 of the components with SG.150 = 3

Script SG.80 You told me that [Varnome1], [Varnome2], …, [VarnomeN] has/have moved..

If SG.1010 > 1, otherwise go to SG.1050

SG.1040 Did they all move to the same address? [TRASF]

YES 1 □
NO 2 □
Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □

If SG.1040 ≠ 1 repeat the questions from SG.1050 to SG.1080 as many times as the number of components with SG.150 = 3.

If SG.1040 = 1 report the information collected in SG.1050, SG.1060, SG.1070, SG.1080 for all components with SG.150 = 3

SG.1050

If SG.1010 = 1 or SG.1040 ≠ 1

Text α In which Italian town did [Varnome] go to live?

If SG.1010 > 1 and SG.1040 = 1

Text β In which Italian town did you go to live? [COMTRANSF]

Municipality of transfer code ____________________________
Don’t know 997 □ (go to SG.1070)
Don’t answer 998 □ (go to SG.1070)

If EF.7 = 1 and SG.240 = 3 then:

• if SG.1050 ≠ EF.2 || EF.3 go to Script SG.90;
• if SG.1050 = EF.2 || EF.3 go to SG.1060.

SG.1060 And at what address? [INDTRANSF]

Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □

SG.1070 Can you give me a telephone number? [TEL1]

telephone number 1 ____________________________
Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □

SG.1080 Second telephone number [TEL2]

telephone number 2 ____________________________
Don’t know 997 □
If SG.240=1,2 go to Household questionnaire
If SG.240=3 go to script SG.90

Script SG.90  Thank you for your cooperation, goodbye.
The interview for this household ends here.
HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE
For all households

F0.10  Istat household ID number
   [DB030] EU
   |___|___|___|___|___|___|___|

F0.20  Household Interview Day
Day   |___|

F0.30  Household Interview Month
Month  |___|

F0.40  Household Interview Year
Year  |___|___|___|___|

F0.50  Household Interview start time
Hour   |___| Minutes   |___|

F0.60  ID number of the member answering the Household questionnaire
       |___|

F0.70  Interviewer code
       |___|___|___|___|
SECTION 1 - THE HOUSE AND THE LIVING AREA

Script F0.10  Now we will talk about the main characteristics of the house in which you live and the main expenses for the house.

If EF.7>1 and AACONS1.PI≠null and IN.50≠1,2, otherwise go to F1.20

F1.10  Since the previous interview carried out in [MMCONS1.PI] [AACONS1.PI], has the household living in this house changed its main residence or made structural expansions or reductions (such as the creation of new spaces, including external spaces, an increase or reduction in the number of rooms, bathrooms or kitchens, garages, cellars, attics)?

YES  

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If EF.7>1 and (IN.50=1,2 or F1.10=1) put la variabile F1.20=1; otherwise F1.20=2

F1.20  Did the household move house?

YES  

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If F1.20=2 and TIPAB.I.PI=1,2,3,4 and TIPAB.I.PI.C=2

F1.30  Do you confirm you live in [TIPAB.I.PI]?

YES  

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(put F1.40=TIPAB.I.PI and go to  F1.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If F1.20=2 and TIPAB.I.PI=1,2,3,4 and TIPAB.I.PI.C=1 do not show and put F1.40=TIPAB.I.PI

If F1.20=1 or F1.30=2 or TIPAB.I.PI=null or TIPAB.I.PI=5,6,7,8,9

F1.40  What kind of house do you live in?

Farmhouse, villa, detached house, semi-detached house:
- single-family, i.e. without walls in common with other dwellings  
  |   |
  | 1 |
- multi-family, i.e. with walls in common with other dwellings  
  |   |
  | 2 |

Flat in a building:
- with less than 10 flats  
  |   |
  | 3 |
- with 10 or more flats  
  |   |
  | 4 |

Other type of dwelling:
- located in a building not primarily intended for residential use, such as a school, shop, office or workshop  
  |   |
  | 5 |
- mobile home, such as a caravan, tent, camper van, container, boat or houseboat  
  |   |
  | 6 |
- precarious dwelling, e.g. hut, shack or cave  
  |   |
  | 7 |
- shed, garage, attic, cellar  
  |   |
  | 8 |
- other (specify) (F1.40X)  
  |   |
  | 9 |

If F1.20=2 and AVIVE.PI≠null and AVIVE.PI.C=2

F1.50

If TIPAB.I.PI=1,2,3,4

22
Do you confirm the household we are talking about lived in this house since [AVIVE_PI]? In the case of multiple members, consider the year in which the first member of this household came to live here.

If TIPAB_I_PI=5,6,7,8,9

Do you confirm the household we are talking about lived in this accommodation since [AVIVE_PI]?

Yes 1 □ (put F1.60=AVIVE_PI and go to F1.70)
No 2 □
Don’t know 997 □

If F1.20=2 and AVIVE_PI≠null and AVIVE_PI_C=1 do not show and put F1.60=AVIVE_PI
If F1.20=1 or AVIVE_PI=null or F1.50=2
F1.60
If F1.40=1,2,3,4

Since which year has your household lived in this house? In the case of multiple members, consider the year in which the first member of this household came to live here.

If F1.40=5,6,7,8,9

Since which year has your household lived in this accommodation?

Year □ □ □ □ □
Don’t know 997 □

If F1.20=2 and F1.40=1,2,3,4 and ACOSTR_X_PI≠null and ACOSTR_X_PI_C=2
F1.70 Do you confirm the building was built in [ACOSTR_X_PI]?

Yes 1 □ (put F1.80=ACOSTR_X_PI and go to F1.84)
No 2 □

If F1.40=1,2,3,4 and F1.20=2 and ACOSTR_X_PI≠null and ACOSTR_X_PI_C=1 do not show and put F1.80=ACOSTR_X_PI
If F1.40=1,2,3,4 and (F1.20=1 or ACOSTR_X_PI=null or F1.70=2)
F1.80 In what period was the building built?

Before 1945 1 □
From 1946 to 1960 2 □
From 1961 to 1980 3 □
From 1981 to 2000 4 □
From 2001 to 2020 5 □
From 2021 onwards 6 □
Don’t know 997 □

If F1.20=2 and F1.40=1,2,3,4 and AEFFIC_PI≠null
F1.84 From the previous interview it seems that the most recent and important energy efficiency interventions of the building and/or home, such as thermal insulation, re-roofing, electrical system, heating system or other, have been completed in [AEFFIC_PI], do you confirm it?

[CAEFFIC]
If F1.40=1,2,3,4 and (F1.20=1 or AEFFIC_PI=null or F1.84=2)

F1.85 Has the building and/or house ever been subjected to major and extensive energy efficiency interventions, such as thermal insulation interventions, re-roofing, electrical system, heating system or other?

[EFFIC]

YES, finished 1 [ ]
YES, still ongoing 2 [ ] (go to F1.90)
NO 3 [ ] (go to F1.90)

If F1.40=1,2,3,4 and (F1.20=1 or AEFFIC_PI=null or F1.84=2) and F1.85=1

F1.86 In which year were the most recent energy efficiency works completed?

[AEFFIC]

[IESS HC005adH]

Before 1945 1 [ ]
From 1946 to 1960 2 [ ]
From 1961 to 1980 3 [ ]
From 1981 to 2000 4 [ ]
From 2001 to 2020 5 [ ]
From 2021 onwards 6 [ ]
Don’t know 997 [ ]

If F1.20=2 and STANZE_PI≠null and STANZE_PI_C=2

F1.90 Does the house still have [STANZE_PI] rooms? Exclude bathrooms, kitchens, corridors, lobbies and rooms used only for work. By room we mean an environment that receives air and light from the outside through a window or door and has dimensions such as to accommodate at least one bed, leaving useful space for the movement of a person. A room with a kitchenette should be considered as a room.

[CSTANZE]

YES 1 [ ] (put F1.100=STANZE_PI and go to F1.110) [IESS HH030]
NO 2 [ ]

If F1.20=2 and STANZE_PI≠null and STANZE_PI_C=1 do not show and put F1.100=STANZE_PI

If F1.20=1 or STANZE_PI=null or F1.90=2

F1.100 How many rooms does the house have? Exclude bathrooms, kitchens, corridors, lobbies and rooms used only for work. By room we mean an environment that receives air and light from the outside through a window or door and has dimensions such as to accommodate at least one bed, leaving useful space for the movement of a person. A room with a kitchenette should be considered as a room.

[STANZE] EU

Number of rooms [ ]

If F1.20=2 and MQ_PI≠null and MQ_PI_C=2

F1.110 Do you confirm the house is approximately [MQ_PI] m²? Exclude garages, cellars, terraces, gardens and other open spaces.
If F1.20=2 and MQ_PI≠null and MQ_PI_C=1 do not show and put F1.120=MQ_PI
If F1.20=1 or MQ_PI=null or F1.110=2

F1.120 How many square meters is the house? Exclude garages, cellars, terraces, gardens and other open spaces.

Square meters ____________

If F1.20=2 and GODAB_B_PI≠null

F1.130 Is the house you live in still [GODAB_B_PI]?

YES 1 (put F1.140=GODAB_B_PI and go to Script F1.10)
NO 2

If F1.20=1 or F1.130=2 or GODAB_B_PI=null

F1.140 The house you live in is:

Rented or sublet 1 (go to Script F1.10)
 Owned 2 (go to Script F1.10)
 In usufruct 3 (go to Script F1.10)
 In free use 4 (go to Script F1.10)

If F1.140=1

F1.142 Was the house rented already furnished?

YES, completely furnished 1
YES, but only partially 2
NO 3

If F1.20=2 and if ( (CUCINA_B_PI=1,2 and CUCINA_B_PI_C=2) or (BAGNO_D_PI=1,2 and BAGNO_D_PI_C=2) or (VASCA_D_PI=1,2 and VASCA_D_PI_C=2) or (BAGNI2_B_PI=1,2 and BAGNI2_B_PI_C=2) or (CANTINA_B_PI=1,2 and CANTINA_B_PI_C=2) or (TERRAZZA_D_PI=1,2 and TERRAZZA_D_PI_C=2) or (GIARDINO_D_PI=1,2 and GIARDINO_D_PI_C=2) or (ACQUAC_D_PI=1,2 and ACQUAC_D_PI_C=2) or (GARAGE_B_PI=1,2 and GARAGE_B_PI_C=2) )

Script F1.10 Now I will ask you if the following equipment is still present in the house.

- Show F1.150 if CUCINA_B_PI=1,2 and CUCINA_B_PI_C=2;
- show F1.160 if BAGNO_D_PI=1,2 and BAGNO_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.170 if VASCA_D_PI=1,2 and VASCA_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.180 if BAGNI2_B_PI=1,2 and BAGNI2_B_PI_C=2;
- show F1.190 if CANTINA_B_PI=1,2 and CANTINA_B_PI_C=2;
- show F1.200 if TERRAZZA_D_PI=1,2 and TERRAZZA_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.210 if GIARDINO_D_PI=1,2 and GIARDINO_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.220 if ACQUAC_D_PI=1,2 and ACQUAC_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.230 if GARAGE_B_PI=1,2 and GARAGE_B_PI_C=2
1. Do you confirm the house HAS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Description</th>
<th>Do you confirm?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eat-in kitchen and separated from the other rooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.240= CUCINA_B.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal cabinet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.250= BAGNO_D_PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathtub or shower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.260= VASCA_D.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more bathrooms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.270= BAGNI2_B.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellar attic or attic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.280= CANTINA_PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace or balcony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.290= TERRAZZA_D.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.300= GIARDINO_D.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.310= ACQUAC_D.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private garage or parking space belonging to the house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[put F1.320= GARAGE_B.PI]</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If F1.20=2 and if ( (CUCINA_B_PI=3 and CUCINA_B_PI_C=2) oppure (BAGNO_D_PI=3 and BAGNO_D_PI_C=2) or (VASCA_D_PI=3 and VASCA_D_PI_C=2) or (BAGNI2_B_PI=3 and BAGNI2_B_PI_C=2) or (CANTINA_B_PI=3 and CANTINA_B_PI_C=2) or (TERRAZZA_D_PI=3 and TERRAZZA_D_PI_C=2) or (GIARDINO_D_PI=3 and GIARDINO_D_PI_C=2) or (ACQUAC_D_PI=3 and ACQUAC_D_PI_C=2) or (GARAGE_B_PI=3 e GARAGE_B_PI_C=2) )

Script F1.10a Now I will make you a list of equipment NOT present in the house. For each one you should confirm if the information in our possession is correct.

- Show F1.150 se CUCINA_B_PI=3 and CUCINA_B_PI_C=2;
- Show F1.160 if BAGNO_D_PI=3 and BAGNO_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.170 if VASCA_D_PI=3 and VASCA_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.180 if BAGNI2_B_PI=3 and BAGNI2_B_PI_C=2;
- show F1.190 if CANTINA_B_PI=3 and CANTINA_B_PI_C=2;
- show F1.200 if TERRAZZA_D_PI=3 and TERRAZZA_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.210 if GIARDINO_D_PI=3 and GIARDINO_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.220 if ACQUAC_D_PI=3 and ACQUAC_D_PI_C=2;
- show F1.230 if GARAGE_B_PI=3 and GARAGE_B_PI_C=2

2. Instead, do you confirm the house DOES NOT HAVE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Do you confirm?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| F1.150 Eat-in kitchen and separated from the other rooms | 1 | [put F1.240=CUCINA_B_PI 2 | [CCUCINA_B] |
|---------------------------------------------------------|---|---|
| F1.160 Internal cabinet                                   | 1 | [put F1.250=BAGNO_D_PI 2 | [CBAGNO_D] |
| F1.170 Bathtub or shower                                   | 1 | [put F1.260=VASCA_D_PI 2 | [CVASCA_D] |
| F1.180 Two or more bathrooms                               | 1 | [put F1.270=BAGNI2_B_PI 2 | [CBAGNI2_B] |
| F1.190 Cellar attic or attic                               | 1 | [put F1.280=CANTINA_PI 2 | [CCANTINA_B] |
| F1.200 Terrace or balcony                                  | 1 | [put F1.290=TERRAZZA_D_PI 2 | [CTERRAZZA_D] |
| F1.210 Private garden                                      | 1 | [put F1.300=GIARDINO_D_PI 2 | [CGIARDINO_D] |
| F1.220 Hot water                                          | 1 | [put F1.310=ACQUAC_D_PI 2 | [CACQUAC_D] |
| F1.230 Private garage or parking space belonging to the house | 1 | [put F1.320=GARAGE_B_PI 2 | [CGARAGE_B] |

If F1.240=null or F1.250=null or F1.260=null or F1.270=null or F1.280=null or F1.290=null or F1.300=null or F1.310=null or F1.320=null
If F1.20=2 and (If CUCINA_B_PI_C=1 do not show F1.240 and put CUCINA_B_PI; If BAGNO_D_PI_C=1 do not show F1.250 and put BAGNO_D_PI; If VASCA_D_PI_C=1 do not show F1.260 and put VASCA_D_PI; If BAGNI2_B_PI_C=1 do not show F1.270 and put
BAGNI2_B.PI; If CANTINA.PI.C=1 do not show F1.280 and put CANTINA.PI; If TERRAZZA_D.PI.C=1 do not show F1.290 and put TERRAZZA_D.PI; If GIARDINO_D.PI.C=1 do not show F1.300 and put GIARDINO_D.PI; If ACQUAC_D.PI.C=1 do not show F1.310 and put ACQUAC_D.PI; If GARAGE_B.PI.C=1 do not show F1.320 and put GARAGE_B.PI

Script F1.20 Your house HAS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES, for the exclusive use of the household</th>
<th>YES, shared with other households</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1.240 Eat-in kitchen and separated from the other rooms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.250 Internal cabinet</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.260 Bathtub or shower</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.270 Two or more bathrooms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.280 Cellar attic or attic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.290 Terrace or balcony</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.300 Private garden</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.310 Hot water</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1.320 Private garage or parking space belonging to the house</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If F1.20=2 and TETTI.PI#NULL

F1.325

If TETTI.PI=1

Text α Do you confirm the home has problems with damaged roofs, ceilings, doors, windows or floors?

If TETTI.PI≠1

Text β Do you confirm the home has NO problems with damaged roofs, ceilings, doors, windows or floors?

Yes 1  □ (put F1.330=TETTI.PI and go to F1.335)

No 2  □ (put F1.330=(3-TETTI.PI) and go to F1.335)

If F1.20=1 or TETTI.PI=null

F1.330 Does your house have problems with damaged roofs, ceilings, doors, windows or floors?

[TETTI] EU

[IESS HH040adH]

Yes 1  □

No 2  □

If F1.20=2 and UMID.PI#NULL
F1.335
If UMID_PI=1
Text α  Do you confirm the house has humidity problems in the walls, floors, ceilings, foundations?

If UMID_PI≠1
Text β  Do you confirm the house has NO humidity problems in the walls, floors, ceilings?

If F1.20=1 or UMID_PI=null
F1.340  Does your house have humidity problems in the walls, floors, ceilings, foundations?

If F1.20=2 and NOLUCE_PI#NULL
F1.345  If NOLUCE_PI=1
Text α  Do you confirm the house has problems with low light?

If NOLUCE_PI≠1
Text β  Do you confirm the house has NO problems with low light?

If F1.20=1 or NOLUCE_PI=null
F1.350  Does your house have problems with low light?

If F1.20=2 and NOSPAZ_PI#NULL
F1.355  If NOSPAZ_PI=1
Text α  Do you confirm the house has the house has problems of insufficient space?

If NOSPAZ_PI≠1
Text β  Do you confirm the house has NO problems of insufficient space?
If F1.20 = 1 or NOSPAZ_PI = null
F1.360 Does your house have problems of insufficient space? [NOSPAZ]
YES 1 □
NO 2 □

F1.370 Does the area where you live have problems with pollution, dirt or other environmental problems caused by traffic or industrial activities? [SMOG] EU [IESS HS180adH]
YES 1 □
NO 2 □

F1.380 Does the area where you live have noise problems from neighbors or outside, such as traffic noise, industrial, commercial or agricultural noise problems? [RUMORI] EU [IESS HS170adH]
YES 1 □
NO 2 □

F1.390 Does the area where you live have problems with crime, violence or vandalism? [CRIME] EU [IESS HS190adH]
YES 1 □
NO 2 □

If F1.20 = 2 and CON_PI≠null
F1.400
If CON_PI=1
Text α Do you confirm your household has condominium expenses for the house in which you live?
If CON_PI=2
Text β Do you confirm your household has NO condominium expenses for the house in which you live? [CCON]
YES 1 □ (put F1.410=CON_PI
If CON_PI=1 go to F1.420, otherwise go to F1.500)
NO 2 □ (put F1.410=CON_PI
If CON_PI=1 go to F1.500, otherwise go to F1.420)

If F1.20 = 1 or CON_PI=null
F1.410 Does your house have condominium expenses for the house in which you live? [CON]
YES 1 □
NO 2 □ (go to F1.500)

If F1.410=1
In the last 12 months, how much have you spent on the condominium?

Euro ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________00

Don’t know 997

Do the condominium expenses also include those for heating?

YES 1 (go to F1.450)
NO, heating is included in the gas bill 2 (go to F1.450)
NO, heating is paid separately 3
No heating costs 4 (go to F1.450)

In the last 12 months, how much have you spent on heating?

Euro ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________00

In the last 12 months, how much have you spent on water?

YES 1 
NO 2 (go to F1.480)

How much did he spend on water?

Euro ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________00

If F1.430=1
Text α In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred gas expenses excluding those possibly included in the condominium expenses?

If F1.430≠1
Text β Have you/your family incurred gas costs in the last 12 months?

YES 1 
NO 2 (go to F1.590)

How much did he spend on gas?

Euro ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________00 (go to F1.590)

If F1.410=2
F1.500  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred gas expenses?  
[NOGAS_I]
YES   1   [ ]  (go to F1.550)
NO    2   [ ]  (go to F1.500)

F1.510  How much did you spend on gas?  
[GAS_E]
Euro   [____], [____], [____].00
Don’t know  997   [ ]

F1.520  Gas expenses:
[RISGAS_B]
Include all costs for heating  1 [ ]  (go to F1.570)
Include only part of the costs for heating  2 [ ]  (go to F1.540)
Do not include costs for heating  3 [ ]

F1.530  In the last 12 months have you/your family incurred heating costs? 
Consider spending on wood, coal, kerosene, or other fuels.  
[NORISGAS_I]
YES   1   [ ]
NO    2   [ ]  (go to F1.570)

F1.540  
If F1.520=2
Text α  In the last 12 months, how much did you spend on heating excluding gas costs?

If F1.520≠2
Text β  In the last 12 months, how much did you spend on heating?
[RISGAS_E]
Euro   [____], [____], [____].00  (go to F1.570)
Don’t know  997   [ ]  (go to F1.570)

If F1.500=2
F1.550  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred heating costs? 
Consider spending on wood, coal, kerosene, or other sources of energy
[IESS HH070]
YES   1   [ ]
NO    2   [ ]  (go to F1.570)

If F1.500=2 and F1.550=1
F1.560  How much did you spend on heating?  
[LEGNA_E]
Euro   [____], [____], [____].00  (IESS HH070)
Don’t know  997   [ ]

F1.570  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred costs for water?  
[NOACQUA_I]
YES   1   [ ]
NO    2   [ ]  (go to F1.590)

F1.580  How much did you spend on water?  
[ACQUA_E]
In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred costs for draining wells or sewers, for garden care, for disinfestation, for security services? [NOSPURGO_I]

YES 1  
NO  
 2 (go to F1.601)

How much did you spend on these services? [SPURGO_E]

In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred costs for home insurance? [NOASCA_T]

YES 1  
NO  
 2 (go to F1.610)

How much did you spend on home insurance? [ASCA_E]

In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred costs for electricity? [NOELETTR_I]

YES 1  
NO  
 2 (go to F1.630)

How much did you spend on electricity? Do not consider the cost of the RAI license fee if distinguishable. [ELETTR_E]

In the last 12 months, have you/your family paid the Waste Tax? [NONETT_I]

YES 1  
NO  
 2 (go to F1.650)

How much did you pay for the Waste Tax? [NETTEZ_E]

In the last 12 months, have there been times when you/your family were in arrears on paying bills, for example, those for the condominium, water, gas or electricity? Don’t consider your phone bills. [PAGBOL] EU

YES 1  
NO  
 2 (go to F1.690)
F1.660  How many times has this happened due to lack of money in the last 12 months?

[ARRBOL]  EU
[IESS HS021]

Once  1  □
Twice or more  2  □
Never for lack of money, but for other reasons  3  □

If F1.140≠1
F1.690  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred expenses for the Proprietary Municipal Tax (IMU) on the house in which you live? I remind you that the IMU on the first house is paid only if the main residence is considered luxury, i.e. if it is registered in the real estate registry in the categories A/1 (stately homes), A/8 (villas) or A/9 (castles).

_PRI_V]

YES  1  □
NO  2  □ (go to F1.705)

F1.700  How much did you pay for IMU?

[IMU_PRI_V_E]

Euro  □□□□□□□□.00  [IESS HH070]
Don’t know  997  □

F1.705  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred expenses for ordinary repair work such as shutters, sinks, glass or locks?

[LAVRIP]

YES  1  □
NO  2  □ (go to F1.710)

F1.706  How much did you pay for these ordinary repair work?

[LAVRIP_E]

Euro  □□□□□□□□.00  [IESS HH070]
Don’t know  997  □

F1.710  Do you think that the household expenses we have discussed so far are a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for you/your household?

[CASACAR]  EU
[IESS HS140adH]

A heavy burden  1  □
Somewhat a burden  2  □
Not a burden at all  3  □

F1.720
If F1.140=1
Text α  In [AnnoRif], did you/your family receive public cash grants to cover all or part of the expenses for the house other than rent?
If F1.140≠1
Text β  In [AnnoRif], did you/your family receive public cash grants to cover all or part of the expenses for the house?

[CONTRIB]

YES  1  □
NO
Don’t answer

F1.730
If F1.140=1
Text α  In [AnnoRif] how much did you receive? DO NOT consider any rent contributions.
If F1.140≠1
Text β  In [AnnoRif] how much did you receive?

Euro
Don’t know

F1.740  Is there a landline phone in the house?

YES
NO, cannot afford
NO, other reason

F1.750  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred costs for the landline telephone and possibly for the internet at home?

YES
NO

F1.760  How much did you spend? Include any internet charges.

Euro
Don’t know

F1.762  In the last 12 months, have you/your family incurred expenses for the purchase of cars, motorcycles or scooters? Consider both new and used equipment.

YES
NO

Script F1.30 You/your family have the following durable goods:

YES  NO, cannot afford  NO, other reason

F1.770  Washing machine?  1  2  3  [LAVATR]EU
F1.780  Color TV?  1  2  3  [TV]EU
F1.790  Personal computer, excluding game console?  1  2  3  [PC]EU
F1.800 Mobile phone?  
1 □  2 □  3 □  [MOBILE] EU

F1.810 Car?  
1 □  2 □  3 □  [AUTO] EU

F1.815 Motorcycle or scooter?  
1 □  2 □  3 □  [MOTO_Q]

F1.820 Dishwasher?  
1 □  2 □  3 □  [STOVIGLI]

F1.830 Refrigerator?  
1 □  2 □  3 □  [FRIGO]

F1.840 Internet access?  
1 □  2 □  3 □  [ACCINT]

F1.850 Would you/your family be able, if necessary, to replace damaged or out of order furniture with others in good condition?  
[HD080]

YES 1 □
NO, cannot afford 2 □
NO, other reason 3 □

If F1.140=3,4
Show in “Name … component” components name with SG.150=1,2, and SG.200>17

Script F1.40

If F1.140=3
Text α To which members of your family is the house given in usufruct?
If F1.140=4
Text β To which members of your family is the house given free use?

- Name 1st component 1 □
- ……………………………………………
- Name 20th component 20 □

If F1.140=3,4
F1.860 ID number of the first component to which the house is given in usufruct/free use:  
[COMPUSO1] EU

□□□

If F1.140=3,4
F1.870 ID number of the second component to which the house is given in usufruct/free use:  
[COMPUSO2] EU

□□□

If F1.20=2 and PROPRIET_PI≠null and F1.140=3,4
F1.880 Do you confirm the owner of the house is [PROPRIET_PI]?  
[CPROPRIET]

YES 1 □ (put F1.890=PROPRIET_PI and go to F1.900)
NO 2 □

If (F1.20=1 or F1.880=2 or PROPRIET_PI=null) and F1.140=3,4
F1.890 Who is the owner of the house?  
[PROPRIET]

Relative 1 □
If $F1.140=2,3,4$

$F1.900$ In your opinion, considering market prices, how much would you have to pay per month if you rented this house, excluding condominium, heating and other ancillary expenses? [STIMA_E] EU

Euro $|.|.|.|.|.|.|.|.00$

Don’t know 997
If F1.140=1

SECTION 2 - RENTING AND SUBLETTING

F2.10 How much rent do you/your family pay per month? Exclude condominium expenses, heating and other ancillary expenses

[AFFIT_E] EU

Euro [___,___,___,___].00
Don't know 997

Show in “Name … component” components name with SG.150=1,2, and SG.200>17

Script F2.10 Which components pay the rent?

- “Name 1st component” 1
- ………………………………………
- “Name 20th component” 20
- Relative who does not live in the household 21
- Other person who does not live in the household 22

F2.20 ID number of the first component who pay the rent:

[AFCOMP_1] EU

F2.30 ID number of the second component who pay the rent:

[AFCOMP_2] EU

If F1.10=2 and PROPRIE_PI≠null

F2.40 Do you confirm the owner of the house is [PROPRIE_PI]?

[CPROPRIE]

YES 1
NO 2

If F1.10=1 or PROPRIE_PI=null or F2.40=2

F2.50 Who is the owner of the house?

[PROPRIE]

Private company, including Banks and Insurance companies 1
Public body, for example I.A.C.P., Municipality, INPS 2
Private citizen 3
Other (specify) (F2.50X) _____________________________ 4

[XPROPRIE]

If F1.10=2 and CONTRATTO_B_PI≠null

F2.60 The rent is still [CONTRATTO_B_PI]?

[CCONTRATTO_B]

YES 1
NO 2

If F1.10=1 or CONTRATTO_B_PI=null or F2.60=2

F2.70 What type of rent do you have?

[CONTRATTO_B]

Freely negotiated tenancy agreement, i.e. 4+4 1
Agreed or negotiated, i.e. 3+2 2
Temporary, maximum duration 18 months
For students, maximum duration 36 months
Other, e.g. fair rent, agreements in derogation or guesthouse use (specify) (F2.70X)__________________________
Don’t know

F2.80 Do you think that rent expenses are a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for you/your family?

A heavy burden 1
Somewhat a burden 2
Not a burden at all 3

F2.90 In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods in which you/your family have been in arrears with the payment of the rent for the house?

YES 1
NO 2 (go to F2.110)

F2.100 How many times has this happened due to lack of money in the last 12 months?

Once 1 (go to F2.110)
Twice or more 2 (go to F2.110)
Never for lack of money, but for other reasons 3

If F1.40=7 do not show and put F2.110=2

F2.110 In your opinion, do you/your family pay rent below market prices?

YES 1
NO 2 (go to F2.130)

F2.120 In your opinion, considering market prices, how much should you pay per month, excluding condominium costs, heating and other ancillary costs?

Euro
Don’t know |.|.|.|.00
997

F2.130 In [AnnoRif], have you/your family received public cash contributions to cover all or part of the rental costs, for example from the Social Rent Fund?

YES 1
NO 2 (go to Section 4)
Don’t answer 998

F2.140 In [AnnoRif], how much did you receive?

Euro |.|.|.|.00
Don’t know 997
If F1.140=2

SECTION 3 - HOME OWNERSHIP

Show in “Name … component” components name with SG.150=1,2, and SG.200>17

Script F3.10 Who are the homeowners?

- “Name 1st component”

- “Name 20th component”

- Relative who does not live in the household

- Other person who does not live in the household

Automatically register in the fields [Varnome1]--[Varnome6], the selected names in Script F3.10.

F3.10 ID number of [Varnome1]:

 F3.20 What is the ownership share of [Varnome1]?

Share

Don't know

F3.30 ID number of [Varnome2]:

 F3.40 What is the ownership share of [Varnome2]?

Share

Don't know

F3.50 ID number of [Varnome3]:

 F3.60 What is the ownership share of [Varnome3]?

Share

Don't know

F3.70 ID number of [Varnome4]:

 F3.80 What is the ownership share of [Varnome4]?
Don’t know 997

F3.90 ID number of [Varnome5]:  

If F3.90≠“null”
F3.100 What is the ownership share of [Varnome5]?  

Share 997

F3.110 ID number of [Varnome6]:  

If F3.110≠“null”
F3.120 What is the ownership share of [Varnome6]?  

F3.125 How much do you think the house in which you/your family lives is worth today? Think about how much it could be sold free (also consider any cellars or attached boxes)  

Euro 997

If F1.10=2 and MUTUO_PI=1,2 and [AMUTUO_PI+DURMUTUO_PI-1]>=ANNORIF, otherwise go to F3.140
F3.130 If SG:201=1
Text α Do you confirm in the period from 1 January of the [AnnoRif] to today, you had to pay the installments of [MORTGAGE_P], taken to buy or renovate the house in which you live?  

If SG.210>1
Text β Do you confirm in the period from 1 January of the [AnnoRif] to today, you or someone of your household had to pay the installments of [MORTGAGE_P], taken to buy or renovate the house in which you live?  

YES 1


NO 2

If F1.10=1 or MUTUO_PI=3, null or [AMUTUO_PI+DURMUTUO_PI-1]< ANNORIF
F3.140 If SG.210=1
In the period from 1 January of [AnnoRif] to today, did you have to pay the installments of a mortgage or other type of loan that was taken out to buy or renovate the house in which you live?

If $SG.210 > 1$

In the period from 1 January of [AnnoRif] to today, did you/your family have to pay the installments of a mortgage or other type of loan that was taken out to buy or renovate the house in which you live?

YES, for a mortgage 1

YES, for another type of loan 2

NO 3 (go to Section 4)

F3.150

If $F3.140 = 1$

In which year did you or someone in your family get the mortgage?

Year

Don’t know 997

F3.160

What amount of money did you borrow at that time?

Euro

Don’t know 997

If $F3.130 = 1$ put $F3.170 = DURMUTUO_PI$ and go to $F3.180$

F3.170

If $F3.140 = 1$

What is the expected term of the mortgage? Duration means the number of years that elapse from the moment in which he had it until he has finished paying it.

Years:

Don’t know 997

F3.180

If $F3.140 = 1$

What is the interest rate on the mortgage? If the rate is variable, refer to the last one applied.

Interest rate

Don’t know 997

If $F3.140 = 2$

What is the expected term of the loan? Duration means the number of years that elapse from the moment in which he had it until he has finished paying it.

Years:

Don’t know 997

F3.180

If $F3.140 = 2$

What is the interest rate on the loan? If the rate is variable, refer to the last one applied.

Interest rate

Don’t know 997
If F3.150=[AnnoInt]
F3.190
If F3.140=1
Text α In [AnnoRif, how much did you/your family pay for the mortgage? Consider the loan installments paid, during the year, both for the interest portion and for the capital repayment

If F3.140=2
Text β In [AnnoRif, how much did you/your family pay for the loan? Consider the loan installments paid, during the year, both for the interest portion and for the capital repayment

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c}
\text{Euro} & \_\_\_\_,\_\_\_\_.00 & \_\_\_\_,\_\_\_\_.00 \\
\text{Don’t know} & 997 & 997
\end{array}
\]

If F3.150=[AnnoInt]
F3.200
If F3.140=1
Text α How much do you have to pay on your mortgage in a year? Consider the mortgage installments to be paid, over the course of a year, both for the interest portion and for the capital repayment.

If F3.140=2
Text β How much do you have to pay on your loan in a year? Consider the mortgage installments to be paid, over the course of a year, both for the interest portion and for the capital repayment.

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c}
\text{Euro} & \_\_\_\_,\_\_\_\_.00 & \_\_\_\_,\_\_\_\_.00 \\
\text{Don’t know} & 997 & 997
\end{array}
\]

F3.210 Do you think that the expenses for this mortgage/loan are a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for you/your family?

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{A heavy burden} & 1 \\
\text{Somewhat a burden} & 2 \\
\text{Not a burden at all} & 3
\end{array}
\]

F3.220 In the past 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family were in arrears on mortgage/loan payments?

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{YES} & 1 \\
\text{NO} & 2 (go to F3.240)
\end{array}
\]

F3.230 How many times has this happened due to lack of money in the last 12 months?

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{Once} & 1 \\
\text{Twice or more} & 2 \\
\text{Never for lack of money, but for other reasons} & 3
\end{array}
\]

F3.240
If F3.140=1
Text α  In [AnnoRif], did you/your family receive government grants to pay the interest on the mortgage?

If $F3.140=2$

Text β  In [AnnoRif], did you/your family receive government grants to pay the interest on the loan?

[CONPUB]

YES 1  
NO 2 (go to Section 4) 
Don’t answer 998 (go to Section 4)

F3.250  In [AnnoRif], how much did you receive?

[CONPUB_E]

Euro | ___|,|___|.00
Don’t know 997
SECTION 4 - THE ECONOMIC SITUATION

Script F4.01 The next questions will concern your financial situation/the financial situation of your family.

F4.10 In the last 12 months, did you or did anyone in your family have to repay loans received from banks and/or finance companies? Only include loans for the renovation or purchase of second homes, furniture, cars or other assets. You do not consider any mortgages or loans to buy or renovate your main home.

YES 1 ||
NO 2 || (go to F4.50)

DEB_W

F4.15 In the last 12 months, how much did you pay to repay the loan received? Consider all the installments paid, during the year, both for the interest part and for the capital repayment.

Euro ||,___,___,00
Don’t know 997 ||

[PAGDEB_E]

F4.16 What is the interest rate inclusive of all expenses (so-called APR) paid? Consider the interest applied to the installments paid during the year.

Interest rate ||,___,___% 
Don’t know 997 ||

[TAEG]

F4.20 Do you think that repaying these loans is a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for you/your family?

A heavy burden 1 ||
Somewhat a burden 2 ||
Not a burden at all 3 ||

[DEBCAR] EU

[IESS HS150]

F4.30 In the last 12 months, were there any times or periods when you/your family were in arrears on repaying these loans?

YES 1 ||
NO 2 || (go to F4.50)

[PAGALDEB] EU

[IESS HS031]

F4.40 How many times has this happened due to lack of money in the last 12 months?

Once 1 ||
Twice or more 2 ||
Never for lack of money, but for other reasons 3 ||

[ARRPAG] EU

[IESS HS031]
F4.50  Could you/your family, if you wanted, afford a week's vacation a year away from home?

[FERIE] EU
[IESS HS040]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □

F4.60  Could you/your family, if you wanted, afford to eat meat or fish or a vegetarian equivalent at least once every two days?

[PASTO] EU
[IESS HS050]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □

F4.70  Could you/your family, if you wanted, afford to adequately heat the house in which you live?

[RISADE] EU
[IESS HH050]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □

F4.80  Would you/your family be able to cover, with their own resources, unexpected expenses of an approximate amount of 850 euros?

[IMPREV] EU
[IESS HS060]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □

F4.90  Taking into account all disposable incomes, how do you/your family manage to make ends meet?

[FINEMESE] EU
[IESS HS120]

With great difficulty  1 □
With difficulty       2 □
With some difficulty  3 □
With some ease        4 □
With ease            5 □
Very easily           6 □

F4.100 How much money is needed for you/your family, at least, to make ends meet, i.e. to pay for the usual necessary expenses?

[MINMEN_E] EU
[IESS HS130adH]

Euro              □□□□□□□□.00
Don’t know        997 □ (go to F4.120)

F4.110 In [AnnoRif], what was your total monthly net income/your household’s total monthly net income? Consider a typical month.

[REDNET_E]

Euro              □□□□□□□□.00 (go to F4.130)
Don’t know        997 □
F4.120 Can you at least tell me what your total monthly net income/your household's total monthly net income was close to in [AnnoRif]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>More than 5,000 euro</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 3,001 to 5,000 euro</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 2,001 to 3,000 euro</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1,501 to 2,000 euro</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1,001 to 1,500 euro</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1,000 euro</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F4.130 In [AnnoRif], did you/your family manage to save part of the money you earned during the year?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES, more than the previous year ([AnnoPre])</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES, about the same as the previous year ([AnnoPre])</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES, less than the previous year ([AnnoPre])</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F4.140 If SG.210=1

Text α Since the beginning of [AnnoRif], have you sold part of your assets, such as houses, land, securities, shares or other valuable assets, or have you been forced to resort to loans to meet the needs of daily life?

Text β Since the beginning of [AnnoRif], has your family sold part of your assets, such as houses, land, securities, shares or other valuable assets, or have you been forced to resort to loans to meet the needs of daily life?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES, at the end of the year the assets were sold</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES, by the end of the year we resorted to loans or the debts had increased</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO, the assets were more or less the same</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F4.150 In [AnnoRif], have you/your family received cash aid such as the minimum subsistence allowance, the minimum income for insertion from public or private bodies for families in difficulty?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't answer</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F4.160 For how many months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F4.170 In [AnnoRif], what is the monthly net amount received?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F4.230  In [AnnoRif], did you/your family rent or sub-lease rooms, garages, cellars of the house where you live?  
[ALTRAF]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □ (go to F4.250)

F4.240  In [AnnoRif], how much did he earn?  
[ALTRAF_E]

Euro    □□□□□□□□.00
Don't know  997 □

F4.250  In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family did not have the money to buy the necessary food?  
[CIBO]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □

F4.260  In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family did not have the money to buy the clothes you needed?  
[VESTITI]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □
NO, did not have this kind of expense  996 □

F4.270  In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family did not have the money to pay for medical expenses?  
[MALAT]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □
NO, did not have this kind of expense  996 □

F4.280  In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family did not have the money to pay for school expenses, such as school books, tuition or tuition fees?  
[SPESCUOL]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □
NO, did not have this kind of expense  996 □

F4.290  In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family did not have the money to pay for transportation expenses such as trains, buses, fuel and other automobile or motorcycle?  
[SPETRAS]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □
NO, did not have this kind of expense  996 □

F4.300  In the last 12 months, have there been times or periods when you/your family did not have the money to pay for taxes?  
[TASSE]

YES  1 □
NO   2 □
NO, did not have this kind of expense 996 □

**F4.310** In the last 12 months, in order to cope with moments of particular economic difficulty, did you/your family resort to the help of someone who gave away food, clothes or other essential goods?

[DIIFICIB]

YES, often 1 □
YES, sometimes 2 □
YES, rarely 3 □
NO, never 4 □
Don’t answer 998 □

**F4.420** In the last 12 months, in order to cope with moments of particular economic difficulty, did you/your family receive help from someone with loans or cash gifts? Money transfers that occur on a regular basis, for example from an ex-spouse/ex-partner or parent, should not be considered.

[DIIFDEN]

YES, often 1 □
YES, sometimes 2 □
YES, rarely 3 □
NO, never 4 □ (go to Script F4.30)
Don’t answer 998 □ (go to Script F4.30)

**F4.530** In the last 12 months, how much have you received in total as a loan or as a gift?

[DIIFDE_E]

Euro □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ □

**F4.540** Did you/your family return or will have to return the money received?

[REST]

YES, all the money 1 □
YES, but only partially 2 □
NO 3 □

**Script F4.30** In [AnnoRif], Have you/your family produced any of the following foods for their own consumption?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>F4.550</strong> Flour</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F4.560</strong> Meat from poultry, pigs or cattle</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F4.570</strong> Cured meats or sausages</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F4.580</strong> Fish</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F4.590</strong> Milk, eggs or cheese</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F4.600</strong> Legumes, tomatoes or other vegetables</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4.610</td>
<td>Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4.620</td>
<td>Preserves, such as jams or foods in oil prepared with own products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4.630</td>
<td>Wine or oil (own products)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4.640</td>
<td>Other food items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If F4.640=1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4.640X</td>
<td>Quali?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If F4.550=1 or F4.560=1 or F4.570=1 or F4.580=1 or F4.590=1 or F4.600=1 or F4.610=1 or F4.620=1 or F4.630=1 or F4.640=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F4.650</td>
<td>In [AnnoRif], how much did you/your family save by consuming these food products? Consider the value of the goods consumed net of the costs incurred for their production.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RISPAR_E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[RISPAR_E] EU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td>(go to Section 8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F4.660 Can you at least tell me which figure the savings are closest to? Consider the value of the goods consumed net of the costs incurred for their production.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More than 600 euro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 401 to 600 euro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 201 to 400 euro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 101 to 200 euro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Less than 100 euro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 8 - CHANGES IN HOUSEHOLD INCOME

Script. F8.10 The next questions will concern any changes in your/your household’s income in the last 12 months.

F8.10 Over the past 12 months, has your total income/total household income increased, stayed around the same, or decreased?

- Increased
- Stayed around the same
- Decreased

If F8.10=1

F8.20 What is the main reason why your total income/your household's total income has increased?

- Indexation/re-evaluation of salary
- Increased working time, wage or salary (same job)
- Come back to job market after illness, parenthood, parental leave, child care or to take care of a person with illness or disability
- Starting or changed job
- Change in household composition
- Increase in social benefits
- Other reason

If F8.10=3

F8.30 What is the main reason why your total income/your household's total income has decreased?

- Reduced working time, wage or salary (same job), including self-employment (involuntary)
- Parenthood/ parental leave /child care/ to take care of a person with illness or disability
- Changed job
- Lost job/unemployment/ bankruptcy of (own) enterprise
- Became unable to work because of illness or disability
- Divorce / partnership ended / other change in household composition
- Retirement
- Cut in social benefits
- Other reason

F8.40 Over the next 12 months, do you expect your total income/total household income to increase, stay around the same, or decrease?

- Increased
- Stayed around the same
- Decreased
Now consider all of your sources of income/your household members' sources of income, i.e. all net income from salaries, professional and self-employment income, pensions, allowances, subsidies, transfers from other households and property income. Currently, what is the monthly family income net of taxes, social contributions and transfers paid to other families? When answering, include any monthly value of the thirteenth salary and other bonuses received.

Euro ____.|____,_____.00 (go to Section 9)
Don't know 997 ___

Can you at least tell me currently what your average monthly net income/your household's average monthly net income is close to?

More than 6,000 euro 1 ___
From 4,001 to 6,000 euro 2 ___
From 3,001 to 4,000 euro 3 ___
From 2,501 to 3,000 euro 4 ___
From 2,001 to 2,500 euro 5 ___
From 1,501 to 2,000 euro 6 ___
From 1,251 to 1,500 euro 7 ___
From 1,001 to 1,250 euro 8 ___
From 751 to 1,000 euro 9 ___
Less than 750 euro 10 ___
Don't know 997 ___
SECTION 9 - CONSUMPTION AND SAVINGS

Script F9.10 The next questions will concern an in-depth analysis of household consumption expenditure and savings. In replying, you must refer to a typical period, which is representative of your consumption habits in [AnnoRif]. For this reason, you do not consider periods in which holidays or other particular circumstances have fallen, such as a period of vacation or illness, which could have changed family habits.

F9.10 In a typical week, how much do you/your family spend on the purchase of food and drinks (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) for meals eaten at your home? Exclude spending on products for immediate consumption (for example snacks from bars and vending machines) and dishes purchased at restaurants and canteens, even if consumed at home or delivered to your home.

| Euro | | | | | 00 |
| Don't know | 997 |

F9.20 Thinking about meals eaten away from home (foodstuffs and alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages), in a typical week how much do you/your family spend in bars, canteens, restaurants, pizzerias or cafeterias? Also consider the expense for meals purchased at restaurants and canteens but consumed at home and also include any expenses for the school canteen.

| Euro | | | | | 00 |
| Don't know | 997 |
| Don't have this kind of expense | 996 |

F9.30 In a typical month, how much do you/your family spend on public transport (train, bus, plane, subway)? Also include any expenses for the school bus, taxis and car sharing services.

| Euro | | | | | 00 |
| Don't know | 997 |
| Don't have this kind of expense | 996 |

F9.40 In a typical month, how much do you/your family spend on fuel and, if you use it, on a garage or parking space that you do not own? Also consider the expenses for any trips shared with colleagues and people who do not live with you.

| Euro | | | | | 00 |
| Don't know | 997 |
| Don't have this kind of expense | 996 |

If $F1.810=1$ or $F1.815=1$, otherwise go to F9.60

F9.50 How much do you/your family spend on vehicle insurance and maintenance in a year?
**F9.60** In a typical month, how do you/your household use your total monthly income?

1. You spend less than your income on household expenses, managing to save some of it
2. You spend more than your income on household expenses, eating into savings
3. You spend more than your income on household expenses, resorting to loans
4. You spend all of your income on household expenses, without managing to save anything

*If F9.60=1*

**F9.70** In a typical month, how much can you/your family approximately save?

1. More than 1,000 euro
2. From 801 to 1,000 euro
3. From 601 to 800 euro
4. From 401 to 600 euro
5. From 201 to 400 euro
6. From 100 to 200 euro
7. Less than 100 euro
8. Don't know

**F9.80** In a typical month, can you at least tell me which figure the savings are closest to?
SECTION 10- MEDICAL EXPENSES AND ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE SERVICES

Script F10.10 The next questions will concern medical expenses.

F10.10 Has your household incurred expenses for dental care in the last 12 months? Consider also expenses for orthodontic and preventive dental examinations and treatment.

[HS210_a]

YES 1  
NO 2  (go to F10.30)
Refuse to answer 3  (go to F10.30)

If F10.10=1

F10.20 Do you think these expenses have been a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for your household?

[HS210_b]

A heavy burden 1  
Somewhat a burden 2  
Not a burden at all 3  
Refuse to answer 4  

F10.30 Apart from expenses for dental treatment, did your household incur any health-related expenses in the last 12 months, such as diagnostic tests, medical examinations, therapeutic or rehabilitative treatment, hospitalisation? Exclude expenses for the purchase of medicines.

[HS200_a]

YES 1  
NO 2  (go to F10.50)
Refuse to answer 3  (go to F10.50)

F10.40 Do you think these expenses have been a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for your household?

[HS200_b]

A heavy burden 1  
Somewhat a burden 2  
Not a burden at all 3  
Refuse to answer 4  

F10.50 Did your household incur any expenses for the purchase of medicines in the last 12 months?

[HS220_a]

YES 1  
NO 2  (go to Section 11)
Refuse to answer 3  (go to Section 11)

F10.60 Do you think these expenses have been a heavy, bearable or negligible burden for your household?

[HS220_b]

A heavy burden 1  
Somewhat a burden 2  
Not a burden at all 3  
Refuse to answer 4  

56
Show Individual questionnaire for all the components with SG.150=1,2 and SG.190>15

INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONNAIRE

SECTION 1 – RESPONDER NEWS

I1.10 Istat Code of the household

Place on the member who answered the household questionnaire (SG.80= INDRISP)

Script I1.10 Now I will ask you for some information about you.
Put I1.20=1 and go to I1.30

Put [NomeX]=“SG.100 SG.90”

Only if the component is not available
I1.20 I can talk to [NomeX]?

[PARLO]

YES 1 □ (put INDRISP=SG.80 and go to I1.30)

NO, but will be available soon 2 □ (If FAIPROXY=0 and NUMINT<NIND-1
go to T.50)

NO, won't be available anytime soon 3 □

Script I1.20 Then I will ask you for the information concerning [NomeX]!

Put I1.30=INDRISP

I1.30 ID Number of the component that provides the answers:

If INDRISP=INDINT put I1.40=1, If INDRISP≠INDINT put I1.40=2

I1.40 Direct interview (not proxy):

[PROXY] EU

[IESS PB260]

YES 1 □ (go to I1.50)

NO 2 □

I1.50 ID Number of the component

[PB030] EU

[IESS PB265]

I1.60 Day of the individual interview

Day □□□

I1.70 Month of the individual interview

Month □□□

I1.80 Year of the individual interview

[AACONS2] EU
Year

I1.90 Start time of the individual interview
Hour  Minutes

I1.100 Interviewer code
SECTION 2 - EDUCATION

If SG.190 > 74 put I2.10 = 3, I2.60 = 2 and go to I2.150

I2.10

If I1.70 = 7, 8, 9

Text α
Are you currently enrolled in a school, university or academic course of education or will you enroll after the holidays? Also include enrollment in VET, IFTS and ITS courses. VETs are three-year/four-year education and training courses (they issue a professional qualification certificate and a professional technician diploma, respectively). The IFTS and ITS courses are higher technical education and training courses (they respectively issue the higher technical specialization certificate and the higher technical diploma). Third Age and Leisure Universities are excluded.

If I1.70 ≠ 7, 8, 9

Text β
Are you currently enrolled in a school, university or academic course of education? Also include enrollment in VET, IFTS and ITS courses. VETs are three-year/four-year education and training courses (they issue a professional qualification certificate and a professional technician diploma, respectively). The IFTS and ITS courses are higher technical education and training courses (they respectively issue the higher technical specialization certificate and the higher technical diploma). Third Age and Leisure Universities are excluded.

[ISCRIZ_N]

YES, currently enrolled 1   □
YES, will enroll after the holidays 2   □
NO 3   □ (go to I2.60)

I2.20 Which course of education?

[CORIST_V]

[IESS PE021]

Primary school 1   □ (go to I2.60)
Lower secondary school 2   □ (go to I2.60)
three- or four-year course of professional education and training 3   □ (go to I2.60)
Advanced 5-year secondary school 4   □
IFTS advanced technical education and training course 5   □ (go to I2.60)
ITS advanced technical course 6   □ (go to I2.60)
First level academic course in Higher Education in Art, Music and Dance (AFAM) (three years) 7   □ (go to I2.60)
First level degree course (three years) 8   □ (go to I2.60)
First level academic course in Higher Education in Art, Music and Dance (AFAM) (two years or single-cycle) 9   □ (go to I2.60)
Specialist degree course/two-year teaching course 10   □ (go to I2.60)
Single-cycle specialist/teaching degree course of 5-6 years 11   □ (go to I2.60)
Post-graduate or post-AFAM academic diploma course of specialisation (including first and second level Master’s) 12   □ (go to I2.50)
Doctor of philosophy or AFAM academic diploma course for research training 13   □ (go to I2.60)
Pre-academic Conservatory or Dance Academy course 14   □ (go to I2.60)
If I2.20=4
I2.30 Which secondary school do you refer to?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional institute/Art institute</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical institute</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I2.20=12
I2.50 Which of these courses do you refer to?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First level university master's degree/ First level postgraduate academic course or master's degree</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second level university master's degree/ Second level postgraduate academic course</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University specialisation course</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I2.60 Are you currently participating in a regional professional training course lasting 6 months or more (or 600 hours) and awarding a professional qualification (other than VET, IFTS, ITS)? The course recognised by the region can also be organised by the province or municipality.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(go to I2.150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>(go to I2.150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I2.70 Do you need a particular qualification to attend this course?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES, at least a second-level secondary school diploma or a professional qualification (including VET)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES, a lower secondary school leaving certificate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>(go to I2.60)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If HISTR_PI=1,2,3,4
I2.150 Do you confirm the highest level of education you obtained [HISTR_PI]?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60
Do you confirm the highest level of education you obtained [ISTR_V_PI]? For now, do not consider any post-graduate or post-AFAM qualifications (e.g. master’s, specialization or doctorate).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>(put I2.170=ISTR_V_PI, I2.180=TITSUP_PI, I2.200=AISTR_PI, I2.210=ETAISTR_PI and go to I2.220)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the highest level of education you obtained? Consider also the qualifications issued by vocational education and training courses (IFP, IFTS, ITS). The post-graduate or post-AFAM qualifications will be detected later, so now tell me the qualification that allowed access to the post-graduate or post-AFAM studies" 

| No qualification | 1  | (go to Section 3) |
| Primary school leaving certificate / Final assessment certificate | 2  | (go to I2.200) |
| Lower secondary school leaving certificate (since 2007 called "Lower Secondary School Diploma") or vocational qualification (obtained no later than 1965) | 3  | (go to I2.200) |
| Vocational secondary school qualification diploma (upper secondary school) of 2-3 years that does not allow enrolment in University | 4  | (go to I2.200) |
| VET certificate of three-year vocational qualification (operator) / VET vocational diploma of technician (fourth year) (since 2005) | 5  | (go to I2.200) |
| High school diploma / Secondary education diploma (upper-secondary school) of 4-5 years that allows enrolment in University | 6  | |
| IFTS advanced technical specialisation certificate (since 2000) | 7  | (go to I2.200) |
| ITS Upper technical diploma (two-year courses) (since 2013) | 8  | (go to I2.200) |
| Diploma from the Academy of Fine Arts, Dance, Dramatic Arts, ISIA or Conservatory (old system) | 9  | (go to I2.200) |
| University diploma (2-3 years) in the old system (including special purpose schools or junior colleges) | 10 | (go to I2.200) |
| First-level academic diploma in Higher Education in Art, Music And Dance (AFAM) | 11 | (go to I2.200) |
| Bachelor's Degree (first level) | 12 | (go to I2.200) |
| Second-level academic diploma in Higher Education in Art, Music And Dance (AFAM) | 13 | (go to I2.200) |
| Two-year specialisation/master's degree (second level) | 14 | (go to I2.200) |
| 4-6 year degree: old system or single-cycle specialisation/master's degree | 15 | (go to I2.200) |

I2.170=6

Which of these diplomas are you referring to?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I2.180</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Professional institute/Art institute
Technical institute
High school/teacher training college diploma
Don't know

If $I_2.170=2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15$

$I_2.200$
If $I_2.170=2$
Text $\alpha$ In what year did you get your primary school leaving certificate?

If $I_2.170=3$
Text $\beta$ In what year did you get your lower secondary school leaving certificate?

If $I_2.170=4,5,6,8,9$
Text $\gamma$ In what year did you get your advanced 5-year secondary school diploma?
If $I_2.170=7$
Text $\delta$ In what year did you get your IFTS certificate?

If $I_2.170=10$
Text $\varepsilon$ In what year did you get your short degree?

If $I_2.170=11,13$
Text $\zeta$ In what year did you get your degree?

If $I_2.170=12,14,15$
Text $\eta$ In what year did you get your degree?

[AISTR]
[IESS PE030adH]

Year $\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_$ (go to $I_2.220$)
Don't know $\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_$

If $I_2.200=$“Don't know”

$I_2.210$
If $I_2.170=2$
Text $\alpha$ How old were you when you got your primary school leaving certificate?

If $I_2.170=3$
Text $\beta$ How old were you when you got your lower secondary school leaving certificate?

If $I_2.170=4,5,6,8,9$
Text $\gamma$ How old were you when you got your advanced 5-year secondary school diploma?

If $I_2.170=7$
Text $\delta$ How old were you when you graduated from IFTS?
If I2.170=10
Text ε How old were you when you got your short degree?

If I2.170=11,13
Text ζ How old were you when you got your undergraduate degree?

If I2.170=12,14,15
Text η How old were you when you graduated?

Age 
Don’t know 997

If I2.170=9,10,11,12,13,14,15 otherwise go to I2.250
If I2.170=10,11,12 do not show modalities 2,3,4; If I2.170=9,13 do not show modality 3
I2.220 Have you obtained a postgraduate, postgraduate AFAM academic qualification or PhD? If more than one qualification was obtained, please indicate the highest. By post-AFAM qualification, YES means a qualification obtained after the undergraduate degree in Artistic, Musical and Dance Higher Education.

YES
First-level university Master's degree/ First level postgraduate degree or Master's degree/ First level undergraduate degree 1
Second-level university Master's degree/ Second level postgraduate degree or Master's degree/ Second level postgraduate degree 2
University postgraduate degree 3
PhD/ AFAM Research Training Undergraduate Degree 4

NO, none of these 5 (go to I2.250)
Don’t know 997 (go to I2.250)

I2.230 In what year did you get it?
Year 
Don’t know 997

I2.240 How old were you when you got it?
Age 
Don’t know 997

I2.250 If I2.60=1
Text α Have you completed another regional vocational training course in the past which resulted in a professional qualification?

If I2.60≠1
Text β Have you completed a regional vocational training course in the past which resulted in a professional qualification?

[FORMAZ]

YES 1 (go to I2.260)
NO 2
Don’t know 997

If I2.250=2, 997 and FORMAZ_PI=1, otherwise go to Section 3

I2.255 From the previous interview it seems that you have completed a regional vocational training course of duration [DURFOR_PI] and for which [FREC_PI] was necessary, can you confirm?

[CFORMAZ_Q]

YES, confirm duration and title needed for attendance 1 (put I2.250=1, I2.260=DURFOR_PI, I2.270=FREC_PI and go to Section 3)

YES, confirm but with different duration or necessary title 2 (put I2.250=1)
NO, never done a professional training course 3 (go to Section 3)
Don’t know 997

I2.260 How long was this course overall? If you have taken more than one course, consider the one that required the highest qualification for attendance

[DURFOR_V] [IESS PE041]

Less than 6 months (or 600 hours) 1
From 6 months (or 600 hours) to less than 2 years 2
2 years or more 3
Don’t know 997

I2.270 Was a particular qualification required to attend this course?

[FREC_V] [IESS PE041]

YES, at least a second-level secondary school diploma or a professional qualification (including VET) 1
YES, a lower secondary school leaving certificate 2
NO 3
Don’t know 997
SECTION 3 - HEALTH CONDITIONS

Script I3.10 The next questions, relating to your state of health, concern particular categories of personal data (Article 9 of the GDPR - General Data Protection Regulation - EU/2016/679). You may choose not to answer, but we would be grateful if you would do so given the importance of the research.

I3.10 How is your health in general?

Very good 1  
Good 2  
Neither good nor bad 3  
Bad 4  
Very bad 5  
Refuse to answer 6  
Don't know 997  

I3.20 Do you have any chronic illnesses or long-term health problems? The term “long-lasting” refers to illnesses or health problems that have lasted for at least 6 months or are expected to last for at least 6 months.

YES 1 (go to I3.40)  
NO 2  
Refuse to answer 3  
Don’t know 997  

I3.30 Do you suffer from osteoarthritis or arthritis, allergies, hypertension, recurring headaches or migraines, chronic anxiety and depression, diabetes, asthma?

YES 1  
NO 2  
Refuse to answer 3  
Don’t know 997  

I3.40 Due to health problems, to what extent do you have limitations that have lasted for at least 6 months in the activities that people usually perform? Would you say you have:

Serious limitations 1  
Minor limitations 2  
No limitations 3  
Refuse to answer 4  
Don’t know 997  

I3.50 Has it ever happened in the last 12 months that you actually needed a visit or treatment at the dentist?
I3.51 In the last 12 months, whenever you needed it, did you always do it?  

YES, always 1  
NO, at least once not done 2  
Refuse to answer 3  
Don’t know 997  

I3.60 Why did you not visit or have treatment at the dentist?  

Cannot afford, too expensive 1  
Waiting lists too long, too long to wait 2  
Children or other people to look after 3  
impossible to take time off from work 4  
The dentist works in a distant area, not reached by means of transport 5  
Fear 6  
Hope the problem resolves itself 7  
Don’t know a good dentist 8  
Other reason (specify) (I3.60X) 9  
Refuse to answer 10  
Don’t know 997  

I3.70 Apart from the dentist, in the last 12 months has it ever happened that you actually needed a specialist medical examination or therapeutic treatment?  

YES, at least once 1  
NO, never 2  
Refuse to answer 3  
Don’t know 997  

I3.80 In the last 12 months, whenever you needed it, did you always do it?  

YES, always 1  
NO, at least once not done 2  
Refuse to answer 3  
Don’t know 997  

I3.90 Why did you not have a specialist visit or therapeutic treatment?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannot afford, too expensive</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting lists too long, too long to wait</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children or other people to look after</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impossible to take time off from work</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The specialist works in a distant area, not reached by means of transport</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope the problem resolves itself</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know a good specialist</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reason (<em>specify</em>)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SECTION 4 - WORK AND NON-WORK**

Script I4.10a Now let’s talk about the working situation.

**I4.10** Last week did you do at least one hour of work? Consider any work, even occasional, on your own or as an employee, with or without a contract, from which you have obtained or will derive an income or unpaid work only if carried out habitually at the company of a family member.

- **YES**
  - 1 □ (go to Section 5)
- **NO**
  - 2 □

**I4.20** In the last week, did you still have a job from which you were absent, for example due to reduced activity of the company, illness, maternity leave, vacation or redundancy fund?

- **YES**
  - 1 □
- **NO**
  - 2 □ (go to I4.60)

**I4.30** What is the main reason you did not work that week?

- Lay-off allowances □
- Reduced activity/lack of work (except for lay-off) □
- Seasonal work (e.g., lifeguard, fruit picker, waiter in the mountains in winter, etc.) □
- Flex-time arrangements (including vertical part time) or compensation for overtime hours □ (go to Sez. 5)
- Education or training not directly related to the job or not paid for by the employer □
- Parental leave, that is, optional absence up to the child’s twelfth birthday □
- Compulsory maternity or paternity leave □ (go to Sez. 5)
- Education or training directly related to the job or paid for by the employer (including paid PhD) □ (go to Sez. 5)
- Illness, health problems, injury □ (go to Sez. 5)
- Vacation and holidays □ (go to Sez. 5)
- Has a job that has not started yet □ (go to I4.60)
- Other reason (specify) (I4.30X) □

If I4.30=1,2,3,5,6,12

**I4.40** Will this period of absence from work last less or more than three months, from when it started to when it will end?

- Up to three months □ (go to Section 5)
- More than three months □

If I4.40=2 and I4.30=6; otherwise if I4.40=2 and I4.30=1,2,3,5,12 go to I4.60

**I4.50** Is this period of absence paid at least in part?

- **YES, 50% or more**
  - 1 □ (go to Section 5)
- **YES, less than 50% (even only contributions)**
  - 2 □ (go to Section 5)
- **NO, not paid**
  - 3 □
If $SG_{190} < 75$ and $(I4.50 = 3 \text{ or } I4.20 = 2 \text{ or } (I4.30 = 1,2,3,5,12 \text{ and } I4.40 = 2) \text{ or } I4.30 = 11)$, otherwise go to Section 7.

I4.60 Are you looking for work? \[\text{[CERLAV\_W]}\]

YES 1 | \(\text{[go to I4.220]}\)
NO  2 | \(\text{(go to I4.220)}\)

I4.70 In the last 4 weeks, have you done anything to look for work? \[\text{[CERCO\_I]} \text{ EU} \]
\[\text{[IESS PL020adH]}\]

YES 1 | \(\text{[go to Script I4.10]}\)
NO  2 | \(\text{(go to Script I4.10)}\)

I4.80 How many months has it been since you last did anything to look for work? \[\text{[MNOCER]}\]

\[\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Number of months} & | & 1 \\
\text{Don’t know} & | & 997
\end{array}\]

\(\text{(go to I4.220)}\)

Se $I4.70 = 1$

Script I4.10 In the last 4 weeks, which of the following job search actions have you taken:

I4.90 Contact with a public employment centre 1 | \[\text{[COLLOC]}\]

I4.100 Job interview or an examination with private employers/agencies 2 | \[\text{[COLLOQ]}\]

I4.110 Written or oral examination in a public competition 3 | \[\text{[ESAMI]}\]

I4.120 Apply to participate in a public competition 4 | \[\text{[DOMCONC]}\]

I4.130 Look at job advertisements in newspapers 5 | \[\text{[GIORNALI]}\]

I4.140 Place any ads or respond to announcements in newspapers 6 | \[\text{[INSERZ]}\]

I4.150 Send, deliver or update his/her curriculum vitae 7 | \[\text{[CURRIC]}\]

I4.160 Ask relatives, friends, acquaintances 8 | \[\text{[AMICI]}\]

I4.170 Look at job advertisements online 9 | \[\text{[WEB]}\]

I4.180 Contact a temporary employment agency or another employment agency 10 | \[\text{[INTERIN]}\]

I4.190 Look for land, premises or equipment to start an independent business 11 | \[\text{[TERRENI]}\]

I4.200 Request permits, licences or financing to start an independent business 12 | \[\text{[LICENZE]}\]
I4.210  Take other actions to find work aside from the ones above  13 [ALTAZION]

If I4.60=2 or I4.70=2
I4.220  What is the main reason you haven’t looked for work in the last 4 weeks?  [NOCERCO_I] EU

You have already found a job that will start within
the next three months  1
You have already found a job that will start in more
than three months  2
Redundancy pay  3
Sickness, personal health problems  4
To care for children, other family members and/or other
dependent persons or for other family reasons  5
You are studying or undergoing vocational training  6
You are retired from work, retirement or old age  7
You are waiting to return to your job  8
You think you will not be able to find a job  9
Maternity, the birth of a child  10
You are not interested/do not need it, also for reasons related to age  11
You are waiting for the outcome of past search actions  12
You are unfit for work  13
Other reason (specify) (I4.220X)______________________________________________  14 [XNOCERCO]

If I4.60=2 or I4.70=2
I4.230  Even if you are not currently looking for work, would you still like to work?  [VORRLAV]

YES  1
NO  2 (go to Section 7)

If (I4.90=1 or I4.100=2 or I4.110=3 or I4.120=4 or I4.130=5 or I4.140=6 or I4.150=7 or
I4.160=8 or I4.170=9 or I4.180=10 or I4.190=11 or I4.200=12 or I4.210=13) or I4.230=1
I4.240  If you had found work could you have started within 2 weeks?  [DISPOLAV_I] EU
[IESS PL025adH]

YES  1
NO  2
Show Section 5 only if I4.10=1 or I4.30=4,7,8,9,10 or I4.40=1 or I4.50=1,2

SECTION 5 - MAIN WORK ACTIVITY

Script I5.10 Now I will ask you some questions relating to the characteristics of the work you have done. I remind you that if you carry out more than one job, you must consider the main one, i.e. the one to which you usually dedicate the most hours. In the case of multiple jobs to which you devote the same time, refer to the one you consider most important (greater earnings, greater job stability, etc.)

If I4.30=1 do not show I5.10 and put I5. 20=1
If TIPLAV_B_PI ≠ null
I5.10 You still perform [TIPLAV_B_PI]? [CTIPLAV_B]
YES 1 (put I5.20=TIPLAV_B_PI and go to I5.22)
NO 2

If I4.30=1 do not show and put I5. 20=1
I5.20 You perform: [TIPLAV_V] EU [IESS PL040A]

A job as an employee 1
A job as:
Employer-coordinated freelance work contract (with or without a contract) 2
Occasional work contract 3

Self-employment as:
Employer 4
Professional 5
Own-account worker 6
Cooperative member 7
Family worker (unpaid) 8

I5.22
If I5.20=1
Text a In which year did you start working for your current employer?
If I5.20=2,3,4,5,6,7,8
Text β What year did you start this job? [ALAV_ATT]
Year □ □ □ □ (go to I5.30)
Don’t know 997

If I5.22 = 997
I5.24
If I5.20=1
Text a How old were you when you started working for your current employer?
If I5.20=2,3,4,5,6,7,8
Text β How old were you when you started this job? [ETALAV_ATT]
Current job start age □ □ □
If $I5.20=1$ go to $I5.30$; if $I5.20=4,5,6$ go to $I5.110$; if $I5.20=2,3,7,8$ go to $I5.130$

If $\text{POSDIP}_PI \neq \text{null}$

$I5.30$ Do you confirm you are $\text{[POSDIP}_RI$?

YES 1 (put $I5.40=\text{POSDIP}_PI$ and go to $I5.50$)
NO 2

$I5.40$ You are:

Director/manager 1
Cadre 2
Clerk 3
Worker 4
Apprentice 5
Worker at home on behalf of a company 6

If $\text{COORD}_PI \neq \text{null}$

$I5.50$

If $\text{COORD}_PI=1$

Text α Do you confirm you are responsible for coordinating the work performed by other people and for monitoring its proper implementation?

If $\text{COORD}_PI=2$

Text β Do you confirm you are NOT responsible for coordinating the work performed by other people and for monitoring its proper implementation?

YES 1 (put $I5.60=\text{COORD}_PI$ and go to $I5.70$)
NO 2 (put $I5.60=(3-\text{COORD}_PI)$ and go to $I5.70$)

$I5.60$ Are you responsible for coordinating the work performed by other people and for monitoring its proper implementation?

YES 1
NO 2

If $I4.30=1$ do not show $I5.70$ and put $I5.80=1$

$I5.70$

If $\text{ACCORD}_PI=1$

Text α Do you confirm you have an employment relationship governed by a contract?

If $\text{ACCORD}_PI=2$

Text β Do you confirm you have an employment relationship governed by a verbal agreement with your employer?

YES 1 (put $I5.80=\text{ACCORD}_PI$ and go to $I5.90$)
NO 2
If I4.30=1 do not show and put I5.80=1

I5.80 How is the employment relationship regulated?

[ACCORD]
[IESS PL141]

Contract 1 □
Verbal agreement 2 □
Don’t know 997 □

If TIPCON_PI≠null

I5.90

If I5.20=1 and I5.80=1

Text α Do you confirm you have a contract [TIPCON_PI]?

If I5.20=1 and I5.80=2 or 997

Text β Do you confirm you have a job [TIPCON_PI]?

[CTIPCON]

YES 1 □ (put I5.100=TIPCON_PI and go to I5.110)
NO 2 □

I5.100

If I5.20=1 and I5.80=1

Text α What kind of contract do you have?
If I5.20=1 and I5.80=2 or 997 [”]

Text β What kind of job do you have?

[TIPCON] EU
[IESS PL141]

Fixed term (temporary) 1 □ (go to I5.130)
Permanent 2 □ (go to I5.105)

If (I5.100=2 and I5.22≥2015) or (I5.100=2 and (SG.130 + I5.24) ≥2015)

I5.105 Is this the new contract with increasing protections?

[CONTR_TC]

YES 1 □
NO 2 □
Don’t know 997 □

If I5.20=4,5,6 and TIPAUT_PI≠null

I5.110

If TIPAUT_PI=1

Text α Do you confirm you have employees?
If TIPAUT_PI=2

Text β Do you confirm you have NO employees?

[CTIPAUT]

YES 1 □ (put I5.120=TIPAUT_PI and go to I5.130)
NO 2 □ (put I5.120=(3-TIPAUT_PI) and go to I5.130)

If I5.20=4,5,6

I5.120 Do you have employees? If family members or other people help you without being paid, do not consider them.

[TIPAUT] EU
[IESS PL040A]
If FTPT_PI≠null
I5.130
If I5.20=1 and I5.80=1
Text α   Do you confirm you have a contract [FTPT_PI]?
If I5.20=1 and I5.80=2,997 or I5.20>1
Text β   Do you confirm you work [FTPT_PI]?
YES       1       |   |   (put I5.140=FTPT_PI and go to I5.150)
NO        2       |   |   (put I5.140=(3-FTPT_PI) and go to I5.150)

I5.140
If I5.20=1 and I5.80=1
Text α   Do you have a full-time or part-time contract?
If I5.20=1 and I5.80=2,997 or I5.20>1
Text β   Do you work full-time or part-time?
[FTPT]
[IESS PL145]
Full-time 1       |   |   
Part-time 2       |   |   

If XPROF_PI≠null
I5.150   Can your occupation be described as [XPROF_PI]?
[CXPROF]
YES       1       |   |   (put I5.160=XPROF_P,I5.165=0,I5.170=PROF_X_PI and I5.175=0 and go to I5.180)
NO        2       |   |   
I5.160   What is the name of your occupation and what does this job consist of?
Avoid generic terms such as 'worker' or 'employee'. If you have more than one occupation, consider the one related to the job we've covered so far.
[PROF_X]
[IESS PL051A]
Occupation ________________________

I5.165   Occupation coding starting timestamp
Day    |   |   Month    |   |   Year    |   |   Hour    |   |   Minutes    |   |   Seconds    |   |   
I5.170   Occupation code:
[PROF_ORAIN]

I5.175   Occupation coding ending timestamp
Day    |   |   Month    |   |   Year    |   |   Hour    |   |   Minutes    |   |   Seconds    |   |   
If SETTOR_PI≠null
If I5.20≠1,2,3 do not show and put I5.190=2; then go to I5.200
I5.180
If SETTOR_PI=1
Text α Do you confirm the institution/company you work for is public?
If SETTOR_PI=2
Text β Do you confirm the institution/company you work for is private?
YES 1 □ (put I5.190=SETTOR_PI and go to I5.200)
NO 2 □

If I5.20=1,2,3 otherwise do not show and put I5.190=2 and go to I5.200
I5.190 The institution/company you work for is:

Public 1 □
Private 2 □
Don’t know 997 □

If XNACE_PI≠null
I5.200
If I5.20=1,7,8
Text α Do you confirm the Institution or Company where you work does [XNACE_PI]? If you work outside your own Company/Institution (for example, cleaner, IT consultant...) you must indicate the economic activity of the company you work for and not of the company where you work.

If I5.20=2,3,4,5,6
Text β Do you confirm the main activity you perform can be described as [XNACE_PI]?
YES 1 □ (put I5.210= XNACE_PI, I5.215=0, I5.220=NACE_PI and I5.225=0 go to I5.230)
NO 2 □

I5.210
If I5.20=1,7,8
Text α What does the organization or company you work for do? Indicate the main goods or services produced.
If you work outside your own Company/Institution (for example, cleaner, IT consultant...) indicate the economic activity of the company you work for and not of the company where you work.

If I5.20=2,3,4,5,6
Text β What is the main activity you carry out and what are the goods and/or services produced?

Company or Institution ____________________________
Don’t know 997 □ (go to I5.230)

I5.215 Economic activity coding starting timestamp

[NACE_ORAIN]
**I5.220** Economic activity code:  

\[\text{[NACE]} \text{ EU} \]
\[\text{[IESS PL111A]} \]

(4 digit code of ATECO 2007; if ex-post coding use code “9999”)

**I5.225** Economic activity coding ending timestamp

\[\text{[NACE\_ORAFIN]} \]

**I5.230**

If ADDET\_PI\#null

**I5.240** How many workers work at the place where you work? Also consider yourself and all other workers with any job and qualification.  
\[\text{[ADDET\_X]} \text{ EU} \]
\[\text{[IESS PL130adH]} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of workers</th>
<th>1-9 workers</th>
<th>10-15 workers</th>
<th>16-19 workers</th>
<th>20-49 workers</th>
<th>50-249 workers</th>
<th>More than 250 workers</th>
<th>Don’t know, but less than 10 workers</th>
<th>Don’t know, but 10 or more workers</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I5.250** How many exactly?  

\[\text{[NADDET\_X]} \]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of workers</th>
<th>1-9 workers</th>
<th>10-15 workers</th>
<th>16-19 workers</th>
<th>20-49 workers</th>
<th>50-249 workers</th>
<th>More than 250 workers</th>
<th>Don’t know, but less than 10 workers</th>
<th>Don’t know, but 10 or more workers</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I5.260**

If I5.20=2,3,4,5,6,7,8 or (I5.20=1 and I5.80=2 or 997)

Text α Excluding breaks for meals and home-work trips, how many hours a week do you usually dedicate to the main activity we have talked about so far? In case of variable hours, refer to the average of hours worked in the last 4 weeks.
If (I5.20=1 and I5.80=1)

Text β Excluding breaks for meals and home-work travel, how many hours do you usually work a week? Indicate the number of hours you actually usually work and not the contractual hours. In case of variable hours, refer to the average of hours worked in the last 4 weeks.

Number of hours
Don't know 997

I5.270 Do you usually do more than one job?

[PIULAV]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I5.290)

I5.280 Excluding breaks for meals and home-work travel, how many hours do you usually work per week in secondary jobs? Also consider any overtime work.

Number of hours
Don't know 997

If (I5.260+I5.280)<30 I5.290 What is the main reason you work less than 30 hours a week?

[MOU_C] EU

Attend training or internship courses 1
Health reasons 2
Would like a job for more hours, but can't find it 3
Don't want to work longer hours 4
It is a full-time job with less than 30 hours working hours 5
The total number of hours in the various jobs is equivalent to one job full time 6
Housework, childcare or other people 7
Other reasons (specify) (I5.290X)__________________________ 8

If I5.20≠1 and I5.10=1 do not show, put I5.300=2 and go to Section 8
If I5.20≠1 and I5.10≠1 show I5.300
If I5.20=1 do not show and go to I5.320

I5.300

If EF.7>1 Text α From MMCONS1_PI/AACONS1_PI, have you changed the type of activity, for example from craftsman to trader, from employee to freelancer?

If EF.7=1 Text β In the last 12 months, have you changed your type of business, for example from a craftsman to a merchant, from an employee to a freelancer?

[CAMB_R] EU

[PL160, PL180]
If I5.20=1 otherwise go to Section 8
I5.320
If EF.7>1
Text α From MMCONS1_PI/AACONS1_PI, have you changed your employer or have you gone from self-employed worker to employee?
If EF.7=1
Text β In the last 12 months have you changed your employer or have you gone from self-employed worker to employee?

[DATLAV_R] EU
[PL180]

YES 1 (go to I5.350)
NO 2

I5.330
If EF.7>1
Text α From MMCONS1_PI/AACONS1_PI, have you changed the type of contract?
If EF.7=1
Text β In the last 12 months, have you changed the type of contract?

[CNTLAV_R] EU

YES 1
NO 2
Don’t know 997

If I5.20=1
I5.350 What is your net monthly salary currently, also considering the usual overtime hours and the thirteenth/fourteenth hour spread over the 12 months?

[DIPNT_E]

Euro [___]_[___]_[___]_[___],00
Don’t know 997
Don’t answer 998
If LAVORA_P_V_PI≠null, otherwise go to I7.30

I7.10 Since the previous interview, on MMCONS1_PI of [AACONS1_PI], have you done continuous work or occasional work up to now? Consider work from which you have received or will receive an income and which you have either for at least one hour per week or unpaid work only if performed at a family member’s business.

[LABORA_A]

YES  1  (go to I7.25)
NO   2  

If I7.10=2 and LAVORA_P_V_PI=4 go to I7.30
If I7.10=2 e XPROF_P_PI_C=1 do not show I7.20 and set it equal to 1 and go to I7.30
If I7.10=2 and LAVORA_P_V_PI=1,2,3 and XPROF_P_PI_C=2

I7.20 On [GGCONS1_PI/MMCONS1_PI/ AACONS1_PI], the day of the previous interview, you stated that the last job you did was [XPROF_P_PI], can you confirm this?

[LABORA_U]

YES  1  (go to I7.30)
NO   2  

If I7.10=1 or I7.20=2

I7.25 Have the work experiences you have had in your life been continuous or occasional? Occasional work is defined as work that does not have characteristics of continuity lasting less than three months. Seasonal (or similar) work lasting less than three months but performed for several consecutive years must be considered continuous.

[LABORA_P2_V] EU

[IESS PL016]

Continuous type only  1  
Occasional type only  2  
Both continuous and occasional type  3  

If LAVORA_P_V_PI=1,2,3 and I7.20=1 and PERLAV_X_PI ≠null do not show and set: I7.30=LAVORA_P_V_PI, I7.40= TIPLAVPB_PI, I7.50= TIPAUT_P_PI, I7.60= POSDIP_P_PI, I7.70=COORD_P_PI, I7.80= ACCORD_P_PI, I7.90= TIPCON_P_PI, I7.100= XPROF_P_PI, I7.105=0, I7.110= PROF_P_X_PI, I7.115=0, I7.120= XNACE_P_PI, I7.125=0, I7.130= NACE_P_PI, I7.135=0, I7.140= PERLAV_X_PI, I7.150= NPERLA_X_PI and go to Section 8;

otherwise:

If LAVORA_P_V_PI=1,2,3 and I7.20=1 and PERLAV_X_PI =null do not show and set: I7.30=LAVORA_P_V_PI, I7.40= TIPLAVPB_PI, I7.50= TIPAUT_P_PI, I7.60= POSDIP_P_PI, I7.70=COORD_P_PI, I7.80= ACCORD_P_PI, I7.90= TIPCON_P_PI, I7.100= XPROF_P_PI, I7.105=0, I7.110= PROF_P_X_PI, I7.115=0, I7.120= XNACE_P_PI, I7.125=0, I7.130= NACE_P_PI, I7.135=0 and go to I7.140

I7.30 Have you ever had a continuous job or an occasional job throughout your life? Consider work from which you have received or will receive an
income and which you have either for at least one hour per week or unpaid work only if performed at a family member's business. Occasional work is defined as work that does not have characteristics of continuity lasting less than three months. Seasonal (or similar) work lasting less than three months but performed for several consecutive years must be considered continuous.

I7.40 With reference to your last job, you carried out:

- A job as an employee 1 (go to I7.60)
- A job as:
  - Employer-coordinated freelance work contract (with or without a contract) 2 (go to I7.100)
  - Occasional work contract 3 (go to I7.100)

Self-employment as:
- Employer 4
- Professional 5
- Own-account worker 6
- Cooperative member 7 (go to I7.100)
- Family worker (unpaid) 8 (go to I7.100)

I7.50 Did you have employees? If family members or other people helped you without being paid, do not consider them.

- YES 1 (go to I7.100)
- NO 2 (go to I7.100)

If I7.40=1

I7.60 You were:

- Director/manager 1
- Cadre 2
- Clerk 3
- Worker 4
- Apprentice 5
- Worker at home on behalf of a company 6
- Don’t know 997
**I7.70** Were you responsible for coordinating the work performed by other people and for monitoring its proper implementation?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I7.80** How was the employment relationship regulated?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Contract</th>
<th>Verbal agreement</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I7.90** If I7.40=1 and I7.80=1  
Text α What kind of contract did you have?  
If I7.40=1 and I7.80=2,997  
Text β What kind of job did you have?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fixed term (temporary)</th>
<th>Permanent</th>
<th>Don’t know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I7.100** What is the name of your last occupation and what did this job consist of? Avoid generic terms such as 'worker' or 'employee'.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation (last job)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**I7.105** Occupation (last job) coding starting timestamp:  

Day | Month | Year | Hour | Minutes | Seconds |

**I7.110** Occupation (last job) code:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation (last job) code:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(5 digit code of the national CP2021, if ex-post coding use code “9999”)

**I7.115** Occupation (last job) coding ending timestamp:  

Day | Month | Year | Hour | Minutes | Seconds |

**I7.120** If I7.40=1,2,3,7,8  
Text α What did the organization or company you worked for do? Indicate the main goods or services produced.  
If you worked outside your own Company/Institution (for example, cleaner, IT consultant...) indicate the economic activity of the company you worked for and not of the company where you worked.  
If I7.40=4,5,6
What was the main activity you carried out and what were the goods and/or services produced?

Company or Institution ____________________________

Don’t know 997 (go to I7.140)

**I7.125** Economic activity (last job) coding starting timestamp:

Day ___ Month ___ Year ___ ___ Hour ___ Minutes ___ Seconds___

**I7.130** Economic activity (last job) code:

1-9 workers 1 ___
10-15 workers 2 ___ (go to Section 8)
16-19 workers 3 ___ (go to Section 8)
20-49 workers 4 ___ (go to Section 8)
50-249 workers 5 ___ (go to Section 8)
More than 250 workers 6 ___ (go to Section 8)
Don’t know, but less than 10 workers 7 ___ (go to Section 8)
Don’t know, but 10 or more workers 8 ___ (go to Section 8)
Don’t know 997 ___ (go to Section 8)

**I7.150** How many exactly?

Number of workers ___ ___
Don’t know 997 ___
Show Section 8 only if I5.20≠null or I7.30=1,2,3

SECTION 8 – INFORMATION ON WORK CARRIED OUT

If ETA_LAV_PI_C and ETA_LAV_PI≠null

I8.10 Can you confirm that you started working with some regularity at the age of [ETALAV_PI]?

YES 1  □  (put I8.20=ETALAV_PI and go to I8.30)
NO 2 □

If ETALAV_PI_C=1 do not show and set I8.20=ETALAV_PI

I8.20 At what age did you start working with some regularity?

[ETALAV] [EU]

Age at which you started work □□
Don’t know 997 □

I8.30 Since you started working regularly, for how many years in total have you worked?

[ALAV] [EU]

[IESS PL200]

Number of years □□
Don’t know 997 □

I8.40 How many years of pension contributions have you made? Please also consider any periods you have redeemed, e.g. university or military service.

[ACONTRIB]

Number of years of contributions paid □□
Don’t know 997 □
### SECTION 9 – ECONOMIC STATUS

**Script I9.10**  For each month from January [AnnoRif] to December [AnnoRif], can you tell me what your prevailing occupational status was?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time employee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time employee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time self-employed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time self-employed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed looking for a newjob</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for first job</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling domestic tasks</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfit for work</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Script I9.250**  What is your current prevailing occupational status?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time employee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time employee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time self-employed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time self-employed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed looking for a new job</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for first job</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling domestic tasks</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfit for work</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Script I9.250**  What is your current prevailing occupational status?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full-time employee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time employee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time self-employed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time self-employed</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed looking for a new job</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for first job</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulfilling domestic tasks</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfit for work</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I9.260 From January [Annolnt] up to today, have you changed your occupational status?

   YES  1 □
   NO   2 □ (go to I9.280)
Don’t know 997 □

If I9.260=1

I9.270 From January [Annolnt] up to today, what was your prevailing occupational status immediately preceding your present one?

   Full-time employee  1 □
   Part-time employee  2 □
   Full-time self-employed  3 □
   Part-time self-employed  4 □
   Unemployed looking for a new job  5 □
   Looking for first job  6 □
   Fulfilling domestic tasks  7 □
   Student  8 □
   Retired  9 □
   Unfit for work  10 □
   Other  11 □
Don’t know 997 □

If SG.190 ≥75 set I9.280=2 and go to Script I9.20
If I9.10=5,6 or I9.20=5,6 or I9.30=5,6 or I9.40=5,6 or I9.50=5,6 or I9.60=5,6 or I9.70=5,6 or I9.80=5,6 or I9.90=5,6 or I9.100=5,6 or I9.110=5,6 or I9.120=5,6 or I9.250=5,6 or I9.270=5,6 set I9.280=1 and go to I9.285

I9.280 Have you been unemployed or seeking your first job in the last 5 years?

   YES  1 □
   NO   2 □ (go to Script I9.20)
Don’t know 997 □

If I9.280=1

I9.285
If I9.250=5

Text α For how many consecutive months have you been unemployed?
If I9.250=6

Text β For how many consecutive months have you been seeking your first job?

If I9.250≠5,6

Text γ Considering the last period of unemployment, for how many consecutive months have you been unemployed?

Number of months □□□
Don’t know 997 □
The next questions will concern an in-depth examination of the COVID-19 health emergency. You will have to answer considering the whole period from January [AnnoRif] to December [AnnoRif].

From January [AnnoRif] to December [AnnoRif] which support measures for workers and their households did you have access to? When answering please disregard emergency income, any food vouchers and/or food parcels Please also exclude any support measures for the benefit of other household members. Since you may have had access to more than one measure during the period under consideration, several answers are possible.

COVID-19 allowance paid by the Professional Associations only for self-employed professionals registered with professional orders

Non-repayable grant for self-employed and freelance workers paid by the Revenue Agency

Other PUBLIC economic measure not paid by INPS and different from previous items

Other PRIVATE economic measure not included in the previous items

You did NOT have access to any support measure

Don’t know

If I9.323=3

What was the total amount you received as COVID-19 allowance paid by the Occupational Benefit Fund in [AnnoRif]?

If I9.325=5

What was the total amount you received as a non-repayable grant in [AnnoRif]?

If I9.329=9

What was the total amount you received as other PUBLIC support measure in [AnnoRif]?
If I9.330=10

I9.370 What was the total amount you received from [Varnome] as another PRIVATE support measure in [AnnoRif]?

Euro |___|___|___|00
Don't know 997  ___
SECTION IP – INCOME COMPONENTS IN [AnnoRif]

Script IP.10  We will now discuss the different types of income. For each one, you must indicate whether it was received during [AnnoRif]. For the time being, do not refer to transfers between private individuals, e.g. ex-spouse cheques and capital income. Let's start with income from employment.

IP.10 Did you receive income from Coordinated and Continuous Collaboration (CO.CO.CO.) or Project (CO.CO.PRO.) in [AnnoRif]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IP.30

If IP.10=1
Text α  Did you receive income from self-employment other than from the above-mentioned coordinated collaboration in [AnnoRif]? Please also include any occasional work.

If IP.10≠1
Text β  Did you receive income from SELF-EMPLOYMENT in [AnnoRif]? Please also include any occasional work.

IP.40

If IP.10=2
Text α  Did you receive income from SUBORDINATE EMPLOYMENT in [AnnoRif]?

Se IP.10=1
Text β  Did you also receive income from SUBORDINATE EMPLOYMENT in [AnnoRif]?

IP.50 Did you receive any ARREARS from subordinate employment in [AnnoRif]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Se COMPO_PI=null
IP.60 Did you receive one or more SEVERANCE PAYMENTS on termination of employment in [AnnoRif]? Consider also any severance payment advances paid before the end of the employment relationship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let's turn now to pension income from supplementary occupational or voluntary pension funds or from foreign institutions.

**IP.150** Did you receive one or more SUPPLEMENTARY PENSION BENEFITS provided by COMPANY PENSION FUNDS or negotiated pension funds underwritten collectively by trade associations, trade unions or agreements with employees in [AnnoRif]?

[PINTE]

**IP.160**

*If IP.150=1*

**Text α** Did you also receive one or more PENSIONS linked to VOLUNTARY and INDIVIDUAL private pension plans subscribed on your own initiative by making voluntary contributions to banks, insurance and finance companies in [AnnoRif]?

*If IP.150≠1*

**Text β** Did you receive one or more PENSIONS linked to VOLUNTARY and INDIVIDUAL private pension plans subscribed on your own initiative by making voluntary contributions to banks, insurance and finance companies in [AnnoRif]?

[PVOL]

**IP.170**

*If IP.150=1 or IP.160=1*

**Text α** Did you also receive one or more PENSIONS FROM ABROAD in [AnnoRif]?

*Otherwise (IP.150≠1 e IP.160≠1)*

**Text β** Did you receive one or more PENSIONS FROM ABROAD in [AnnoRif]?

[PESTERO]

*If SG.190<65*

Now let's talk about income from public transfers.

**IP.210** Did you receive a WORK GRANT or allowance for TRAINING or VOCATIONAL INSERTION or an allowance for SOCIALLY USEFUL WORK in [AnnoRif]?

[BORSA]

*If COMPO_PI=null or (IP.40=1 and I5.190=1)*

**IP.230** Did you receive FAMILY ALLOWANCES in [AnnoRif]? When answering DO NOT consider the universal child benefit.
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YES</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Show Section 10 only if IP.40=1**

**SECTION 10 – EMPLOYEE INCOME IN [AnnoRif]**

I10.10 You previously stated that you received income from subordinate employment in [AnnoRif]. Do you confirm it?  

[PR_DIP_CONF]  
YES 1 □  
NO 2 □ (put IP.40=2 and go to Section 11)

If I10.10=1  
I10.20 For how many months of [AnnoRif] did you receive income from subordinate employment?  

[DMPIUL]  
[IESS PY010N]  
Number of months □□□

I10.30 In [AnnoRif], in the months without the 13th month's pay, 14th month's pay or arrears, what was your net monthly pay? Consider the pay in a normal month, without redundancy pay (CIG).  

[DNET_E]  
[IESS PY010N]  
Euro □□□□□□□□□□.00  
Don’t know 997 □  
Don’t answer 998 □

Script I10.10 Did you receive any of the following additional remuneration on a monthly basis in [AnnoRif]?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I10.40</td>
<td>Overtime pay</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.50</td>
<td>Allowances for evening or night work, shift work or public holidays</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.60</td>
<td>Allowances for duty, risk, responsibility for duties performed or on-call duty</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.70</td>
<td>Allowances for transfer, for hardship post, excluding temporary missions</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.80</td>
<td>Tips</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.90</td>
<td>Other forms of additional pay in cash, excluding family allowances</td>
<td>1 □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I10.30 ≠“null” and (I10.40=1 or I10.50=1 or I10.60=1 or I10.70=1 or I10.80=1 or I10.90=1), otherwise go to I10.120

I10.100 Have you already considered this income in the NET monthly salary you declared before?

[REDPRE]  
YES 1 □ (go to I10.120)  
NO 2 □
If \(I_{10.100}=2\) or \(I_{10.30}=997\) and \((I_{10.40}=1\) or \(I_{10.50}=1\) or \(I_{10.60}=1\) or \(I_{10.70}=1\) or \(I_{10.80}=1\) or \(I_{10.90}=1\)), otherwise go to \(I_{10.120}\)

\textbf{I10.110}  What was the average monthly NET amount for this income in [AnnoRif]?

\[\text{Euro} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}}\]
\[\text{Don't know} \quad 997 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{Don't answer} \quad 998 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

\textbf{I10.120}  Did you receive any additional monthly income, such as the 13th or 14th month’s pay in [AnnoRif]?

\[\text{YES} \quad 1 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{NO} \quad 2 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}} \quad \text{(go to Script I10.20)}\]

\textbf{I10.130}  What was the total NET amount of this additional monthly income in [AnnoRif]?

\[\text{Euro} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{Don't know} \quad 997 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{Don't answer} \quad 998 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

\textbf{Script I10.20}  Did you receive any of the following additional remuneration in [AnnoRif]?

\textbf{I10.140}  Bonuses and incentives for productivity, result, for special projects (other than overtime and 14th month’s pay)

\[\text{YES} \quad 1 \quad 2 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{NO} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

\textbf{I10.150}  Allowances for missions (excluding reimbursement of expenses)

\[\text{YES} \quad 1 \quad 2 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{NO} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

\textbf{I10.160}  Shares in company profits

\[\text{YES} \quad 1 \quad 2 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{NO} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

\textbf{I10.170}  Shares and/or bonds of the company where you work or option rights on them

\[\text{YES} \quad 1 \quad 2 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{NO} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

If \(I_{10.30} \neq \text{null}\) and \((I_{10.140}=1\) or \(I_{10.150}=1\) or \(I_{10.160}=1\) or \(I_{10.170}=1\)), otherwise go to \(I_{10.212}\)

\textbf{I10.180}  Have you already considered this income in the net salary you declared before?

\[\text{YES} \quad 1 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}} \quad \text{(go to I10.212)}\]
\[\text{NO} \quad 2 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]

If \(I_{10.180}=2\) or \(I_{10.30}=\text{Don't know}\) and \((I_{10.140}=1\) or \(I_{10.150}=1\) or \(I_{10.160}=1\) or \(I_{10.170}=1\)), otherwise go to \(I_{10.212}\)

\textbf{I10.190}  What was the total NET amount of this additional income in [AnnoRif]?

\[\text{Euro} \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
\[\text{Don't know} \quad 997 \quad \underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{00}}}}\]
Did your employer pay or reimburse any expenses for your private household bills, e.g. electricity, gas or landline phone in [AnnoRif]? Please consider only the expenses for your main residence. 

[RIMBO]

YES 1 □
NO 2 □ (go to I10.220)

If I10.212=1

How much did you receive approximately as reimbursement for these expenses in [AnnoRif]?

[RIMBO_E]

Euro □□□□□□□□□.00
Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □

Did your employer regularly provide you with meal vouchers or a free company canteen service in [AnnoRif]?

[BUONI_P]

Meal vouchers 1 □
Free company canteen 2 □ (go to I10.250)
Neither 3 □ (go to I10.250)
Don’t know 997 □ (go to I10.250)

How many meal vouchers did you usually receive in a month in [AnnoRif]?

[NBUONI]

Number of meal vouchers □□□□□
Don’t know 997 □

What was the value of a single meal voucher in [AnnoRif]?

[BUONI_E]

Euro □□□□□□□□□
Don’t know 997 □

Did your employer provide you with a car that could also be used for personal reasons in [AnnoRif]?

[DMEZZO]

YES 1 □
NO 2 □ (go to Script I10.30)

What was its year of registration?

[DIMMAT]

Year of registration □□□□□
Don’t know 997 □
If [AnnoRif] - I10.260 < 20 or I10.260=997, otherwise go to Script I10.30

I10.270 What was the approximate price of the car at registration? If you used more than one vehicle, please refer to the one with the highest value.

- Euro [DACQ_T_E]
- Don’t know 997

I10.280 Can you tell me the approximate second-hand market price of this car if it were offered for sale today?

- Euro [DMVAL_E]
- Don’t know

I10.290 For how many months of [AnnoRif] did you use it?

- Mesi [DMUSO]
- Don’t know 997

Script I10.30 In [AnnoRif], your employer provided you with the following goods or services free of charge (or reimbursed the cost), not counting goods and services used exclusively as tools for work:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I10.300 Health services</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.310 Attendance at kindergartens or nursery schools or summer centres</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.320 School or extracurricular books</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.330 Attendance at sports clubs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.340 Use of mobile phones</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.350 Holidays</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.360 Company products</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I10.370 Other goods or services</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I10.370=1

I10.370X Specify ________________ [XALTRO_DL]

If I10.300=1 or I10.310=1 or I10.320=1 or I10.330=1 or I10.340=1 or I10.350=1 or I10.360=1 or I10.370=1

I10.380 What is the value, even approximate, of these goods and services or the reimbursement you received in [AnnoRif]?

- Euro [RIMDL_E]
- Don’t know
- Don’t answer
SECTION 11 – CASH BENEFITS OR LOSSES FROM SELF-EMPLOYMENT IN [AnnoRif]
(excluding income of copyright holders, excluding income of coordinated and continuous collaborators or project workers)

I11.10 You previously stated that you received income from self-employment in [AnnoRif]. Do you confirm it?  
[PR_AUT_CONF]

YES 1 □
NO 2 □ (put IP.30=2 and go to Section 12)

If I11.10=1
Script I11.10 In [AnnoRif], through your self-employment, you were able to:

YES NO

I11.20 Pay all or part of your family and personal expenses 1 □ 2 □ [A1PAGAM]

I11.30 Save, putting money aside 1 □ 2 □ [A3PAGAM]

I11.40 Buy or renovate houses, buildings or land for yourself or your family 1 □ 2 □ [A4PAGAM]

I11.50 Repay all or part of personal or family debts (including loans and mortgages) 1 □ 2 □ [A5PAGAM]

I11.60 Taking into account all the jobs you have been able to do, what was your income as a self-employed person after the deduction of taxes and compulsory contributions in [AnnoRif]?  
[ANET_E] [IESS PY050N]

Euro □□□□,□□□□.00 (if ≠ 0 go to I11.100; if=0 go to I11.80)
Don’t know 997 □ (go to I11.70)
Don’t answer 998 □ (go to I11.70)

I11.70 Can you at least tell me which figure is closest?  
[ANETCLS_O]

More than 100,000 euro 1 □ (go to I11.100)
From 50,001 to 100,000 euro 2 □ (go to I11.100)
From 30,001 to 50,000 euro 3 □ (go to I11.100)
From 20,001 to 30,000 euro 4 □ (go to I11.100)
From 10,001 to 20,000 euro 5 □ (go to I11.100)
Less than 10,000 euro 6 □ (go to I11.100)
Don’t know 997 □ (go to I11.100)
Don’t answer 998 □ (go to I11.100)

If I11.60=0
I11.80 Did you break even or make a loss?  
[GUAPER]

Break even 1 □ (go to I11.130)
Loss 2 □
I11.90  How much did you lose in total in [AnnoRif]?

Euro  |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | 00  (go to I11.130)
Don’t know  997  □
Don’t answer  998  □

If I11.90=null
I11.100  Did your income in [AnnoRif] compared to [AnnoPre] increase, decrease or stay the same?

Increased  1  □
Decreased  2  □  (go to I11.120)
Stayed the same  3  □  (go to I11.130)

I11.110  How much did it increase in percentage terms?

|   |   |   |   |
Don’t know  997  □

If I11.100=2
I11.120  How much did it decrease in percentage terms?

|   |   |   |   |
Don’t know  997  □

I11.130  What was the legal form of your business in [AnnoRif]?

Partnership (S.s., S.n.c., S.a.s.)  1  □
Cooperative societies  3  □
Family or marital business  4  □
Sole proprietorship  5  □
Self-employed, in an unorganised form  6  □
Other unorganised forms, e.g. consultant, artist, sports and entertainment professional, occasional worker  7  □
Other (specify) (I11.130X) ________________  8  □  [XAFGIUR]
Don’t know  997  □

If SG.950>0
I11.140  Did you receive a benefit for statutory maternity/paternity leave in [AnnoRif]?

YES  1  □
NO  2  □
Don’t know  997  □

If SG.970>0
I11.150  Did you receive a benefit from INPS for parental leave, i.e. optional leave after the birth of children in [AnnoRif]?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I11.150=1
I11.160 For how many days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of days</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Show Section 12 only if IP.10=1

SECTION 12 - INCOME FROM COORDINATED AND CONTINUOUS
COLLABORATION OR PROJECT COLLABORATION (Co.Co.Co., Co.Co.Pro.)
INCOME RECEIVED IN [AnnoRif]

If IP.10=1
I12.10 You previously stated that in [AnnoRif] you received income from
Coordinated and Continuous Collaboration (CO.CO.CO.) or Project
(CO.CO.PRO.). Do you confirm it?

YES 1
NO 2 (put IP.10=2 and go to Section 13)

If I12.10=1
I12.20 What was your income from coordinated and continuous collaboration or
coordinated project collaboration net of taxes and compulsory
contributions in [AnnoRif]?

[RCOCO]
[IESS PY050N]

Euro  | | | | | | | .00
Don’t know 997
Don’t answer 998

If SG.950>0
I12.30 Did you receive a benefit for statutory maternity/paternity leave in
[AnnoRif]?

[AMATER_C]

YES 1
NO 2
Don’t know 997
Show Section 13 if IP.150=1 or IP.160=1 or IP.170=1

SECTION 13 - PRIVATE AND FOREIGN PENSIONS RECEIVED IN [AnnoRif]

If IP.160=1
I13.10 You previously stated that in [AnnoRif] you received one or more
supplementary private individual voluntary pension(s). Do you confirm it?
YES  
NO (put IP.160=2 and go to I13.60)

If I13.10=1
I13.20 Did you receive these pensions in the form of a lump sum payment, that
is all at once, or in the form of a monthly pension in [AnnoRif]?
All at once  
Only in the form of a monthly pension (go to I13.40)
Both 

If I13.20=1,3
I13.30 How much did you receive in the form of a lump sum payment?
Euro
Don’t know
Don’t answer

Se I13.20=2,3
I13.40 For how many months did you receive it in the form of a monthly
pension?
Number of months
Don’t know

If I13.20=2,3
I13.50 What was the net amount received per month in [AnnoRif]?
Euro
Don’t know
Don’t answer

If IP.150=1
I13.60 You previously stated that you received one or more supplementary
pensions from occupational or negotiated pension funds in [AnnoRif]. Do
you confirm it?
YES  
NO (put IP.150=2 and go to I13.130)

If I13.60=1
I13.70 Did you receive these pensions in the form of a lump sum payment, that
is all at once, or in the form of a monthly pension in [AnnoRif]?
All at once 1
Only in the form of a monthly pension 2 (go to I13.110)
Both 3

If I13.70=1,3
I13.100 How much did you receive in the form of a lump sum payment?
[PINTUN_E]
Euro _____________.00
Don’t know 997
Don’t answer 998

If I13.70=2,3
I13.110 For how many months did you receive it in the form of a monthly pension?
[PMINTE]
Number of months
Don’t know 997

If I13.70=2,3
I13.120 What was the net amount received per month in [AnnoRif]?
[PINTE_E]
Euro _____________.00
Don’t know 997
Don’t answer 998

If IP.170=
I13.130 You previously stated that in [AnnoRif] you received one or more PENSIONS from a foreign social security institution. Do you confirm it?
[PESTERO_CONF]
YES 1
NO 2 (put IP.170=2 and go to Section 14)

If I13.130=1
Script I13.10 Can you tell me if this is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I13.140 Employment pension?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I13.150 Survivors' pension?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I13.160 Another type of pension?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I13.140=1 or I13.150=1 or I13.160=1
I13.165 For how many months did you receive this/these pension(s) in [AnnoRif]? If you received more than one foreign pension, please refer to the pension with the highest number of monthly payments.
[PMESTERO]
Number of months
Don’t know 997

If I13.140=1 or I13.150=1 or I13.160=1
I13.170 How much did you receive monthly for this/these pension(s) in [AnnoRif]? If you received more than one foreign pension, please...
indicate the average amount of all foreign pensions received referring to the number of monthly payments you just declared.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Euro</td>
<td>__,<strong><strong>,</strong></strong>,____.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t answer</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If IP.50=1 or IP.60=1 or IP.210=1 or IP.230=1

SECTION 14 – OTHER INCOME COMPONENTS IN [AnnoRif]

If IP.50=1

I14.10 You previously stated that you received arrears from subordinate employment in [AnnoRif]. Do you confirm it?

[ARRETR_CONF]

YES 1 □
NO 2 (put IP.50=2 and go to I14.30)

If I14.10=1

I14.20 How much were these arrears after tax in [AnnoRif]?

[ARRETR_E]

Euro  □□□□□□□□.00
Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □

If IP.60=1

I14.30 You previously stated that you received one or more severance payments in [AnnoRif] for example, severance indemnity, retirement indemnity, termination indemnity or pay in lieu of notice. Do you confirm it?

[LIQUID_CONF]

YES 1 □
NO 2 (put IP.60=2 and go to I14.50)

If I14.30=1

I14.40 How much were these severance payments after tax in [AnnoRif]?

[LIQUID_E]

Euro  □□□□□□□□.00
Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □

If IP.210=1

I14.50 You previously stated that in [AnnoRif] you received a WORK BURSARY, a vocational training allowance, or a SOCIALLY USEFUL WORK allowance. Do you confirm it?

[BORSA_CONF]

YES 1 □
NO 2 (put IP.210=2 and go to I14.80)

If I14.50=1

I14.60 For how many months of [AnnoRif] did you receive them?

[MBORSA]

Number of months □□□□□
Don’t know 997 □

I14.70 And what was the net amount received per month?

[BORSA_E]

Euro  □□□□□□□□.00
Don’t know 997 □
If $IP.230=1$ and $(I5.190=1 \text{ or } \text{COMPO_PI}=\text{null})$

I14.80 You previously stated that in [AnnoRif] you received some FAMILY ALLOWANCES, excluding universal child benefit. Do you confirm it? [ANF_CONF]

SI  1  □
NO  2  □ (put $IP.230=2$ and go to Section 15)

If $I14.80=1$

I14.90 For how many months of [AnnoRif] did you receive these allowances? [MEANF]

Number of months □□□
Don’t know 997 □

If $I14.80=1$

I14.100 And how much did you receive per month? [ANF_E]

Euro □□□□□□□□.00
Don’t know 997 □
Don’t answer 998 □
SECTION 15 – OTHER INFORMATION ON [AnnoRif]

I15.02 Did you regularly pay maintenance or alimony to your ex-spouse/ex-partner or non-cohabiting children in [AnnoRif]? Do not consider occasional gifts for parties, birthdays, inheritances, exceptional gifts.

[VERMAN]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I15.06)
Don't know 997 (go to I15.06)

I15.04 What was the total net amount paid by you in [AnnoRif]? [VERMAN_E]

Euro
Don't know 997
Don't answer 998

I15.06 If I15.02=1

Text α Did you regularly pay other money to non-cohabiting persons in [AnnoRif]? Do not consider occasional gifts for parties, birthdays, inheritances, exceptional gifts.

If I15.02≠1

Text β Did you regularly pay money to non-cohabiting persons in [AnnoRif]? Do not consider occasional gifts for parties, birthdays, inheritances, exceptional gifts.

[VERALT]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I15.10)
Don't know 997 (go to I15.10)

I15.08 Se I15.02=1

Text α What was the total net amount paid by you in [AnnoRif]? Exclude maintenance and alimony to ex-spouse/ex-partner or children.

If I15.02≠1

Text β What was the total net amount paid by you in [AnnoRif]?

[VERALT_E]

Euro
Don't know 997
Don't answer 998

I15.10 Did you regularly receive maintenance or alimony money from your ex-spouse/ex-partner or separated/divorced non-cohabiting parent in [AnnoRif]? Do not consider occasional gifts for parties, birthdays, inheritances, exceptional gifts.

[RICMAN]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I15.30)
Don’t know 997 (go to I15.30)

I15.20 What is the total net amount you received in [AnnoRif]? [RICMAN_E]
I15.30

If I15.10=1

Text α Did you regularly receive other money from non-cohabiting persons in [AnnoRif]? Do not consider occasional gifts for parties, birthdays, inheritances, exceptional gifts.

If I15.10≠1

Text β Did you regularly receive money from non-cohabiting persons in [AnnoRif]? Do not consider occasional gifts for parties, birthdays, inheritances, exceptional gifts.

[RICALT]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I15.90)
Don’t know 997 (go to I15.90)

I15.40

If I15.10=1

Text α What is the total net amount you received in [AnnoRif]? Exclude maintenance and alimony of the ex-spouse/ex-partner or separated/divorced parent.

If I15.10≠1

Text β What is the total net amount you received in [AnnoRif]?

[RICALT_E]

Euro ___,___,___,___,00
Don’t know 997
Don’t answer 998

I15.90

Did you pay any voluntary contributions to banks, insurance companies and financial companies for pension plans you subscribed to on your own initiative in [AnnoRif]? Exclude any contributions for a company pension fund or supplementary pension withheld from your paycheck.

[PENSIT]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to Script I15.20)
Don’t know 997 (go to Script I15.20)

I15.100 Per quanti mesi?

[PAGCON]

[IESS PY035G]

Number of months ___
Don’t know 997

I15.110 How much did you pay per month in [AnnoRif]?

[CONPR_E]

[IESS PY035G]

Euro ___,___,___,___,00
Don’t know 997
Don’t answer 998
Script I15.20  We will now discuss some liquid forms of savings that households may resort to.

I15.115  Did you have a current account at the bank or at the post office as of 31-12-[AnnoRif]?

YES  1 □
NO  2 □ (go to I15.125)

I15.120  

*If* SG.210>1

Text α  What was the amount as of 31-12-[AnnoRif]? In case of current accounts jointly held with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

*If* SG.210=1

Text β  What was the amount as of 31-12-[AnnoRif]? In case of current accounts jointly held with other members outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

Euro  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□00
Don’t know  997 □
Don’t answer  998 □

I15.125  Did you have a savings account at the bank or post office as of 31-12-[AnnoRif]?

YES  1 □
NO  2 □ (go to Script I15.30)

I15.130  

*If* SG.210>1

Text α  What was the amount as of 31-12-[AnnoRif]? In case of a co-owned savings account with other members within or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

*If* SG.210=1

Text β  What was the amount as of 31-12-[AnnoRif]? In case of of a co-owned savings account with other members outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

Euro  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□00
Don’t know  997 □
Don’t answer  998 □

Script I15.30  We will now discuss other forms of savings that households may resort to.

As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], did you have savings in:

YES  NO

I15.135  Government bonds (BOT, CCT..)?  1 □  2 □  
I15.140  Bonds?  1 □  2 □  
I15.145  Stocks or shares in companies?  1 □  2 □
I15.150 Mutual funds?
I15.155 Certificates of deposit?
I15.160 Bank or postal savings bonds?
I15.165 Other financial assets (e.g. asset management, cooperative loans, etc.)?

If I15.135=1
I15.170 If S2.210>1
Text α As of 31-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in government bonds? In case of bonds invested together with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

If S2.210=1
Text β As of 31-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in government bonds? In case of bonds invested together with other members outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

Euro ___,____,____,_____.00
Don’t know 997 __
Don’t answer 998 __

If I15.140=1
I15.180 If S2.210>1
Text α As of 31-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in bonds? In case of bonds invested together with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

If S2.210=1
Text β As of 31-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in bonds? In case of bonds invested together with other members outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

Euro ___,____,____,_____.00
Don’t know 997 __
Don’t answer 998 __

If I15.145=1
I15.190 If S2.210>1
Text α As of 31-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in stocks or shares in companies? In case of shares invested together with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

If S2.210=1
As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in stocks or shares in companies? In case of shares invested together with other members outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

**[AZIONI_T_E]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t answer</td>
<td>998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I15.150=1
I15.200
If SG.210>1

As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in mutual funds? In case of funds invested together with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

**[FONDI_T_E]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t answer</td>
<td>998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I15.155=1
I15.210
If SG.210>1

As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in certificates of deposit? In case of certificates invested together with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

**[INVESTD_b_T_E]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Euro</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t answer</td>
<td>998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I15.160=1
I15.220
If SG.210>1

As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in bank or postal savings bonds? In case of bonds invested together with other members inside or outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.
If $SG.210=1$

Text $\beta$

As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in bank or postal savings bonds? In case of bonds invested together with other members outside the household, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

$[INVESTB_c_T_E]$  

| Euro | | | | | 00 |
|------|---|---|---|---|
| Don't know | 997 | | |
| Don't answer | 998 | | |

If $I15.165=1$

$I15.230$

As of 31-12-[AnnoRif], what amount did you have in other financial investments (e.g. asset management or cooperative loans)? In case of several investors in these other financial instruments, please indicate the amount referring only to your personal share.

$[ATTFIN_T_E]$  

| Euro | | | | | 00 |
|------|---|---|---|---|
| Don't know | 997 | | |
| Don't answer | 998 | | |

$I15.260$

If $IP.10=1$ or $IP.30=1$

Text $\alpha$

Did you own any land or buildings, e.g. flats, garages or premises other than the dwelling where you live in [AnnoRif]? Please exclude any buildings used for your self-employed activities, e.g. professional offices, farmhouses, bed & breakfast, etc.

If $IP.10\neq1$ and $IP.30\neq1$

Text $\beta$

Did you own any land or buildings, e.g. flats, garages or premises other than the dwelling where you live in [AnnoRif]?

$[FAB]$  

| YES | 1 |
| NO | 2 (go to Section 16) |
| Don't know | 997 (go to Section 16) |
| Don't answer | 998 (go to Section 16) |

$I15.270$

Did you rent out all or any of this land or buildings in [AnnoRif]?

$[GUFAB_P]$  

| YES, all of them | 1 |
| YES, some of them | 2 (go to I15.300) |
| NO, none of them | 3 (go to I15.300) |
| Don't know | 997 (go to I15.300) |
| Don't answer | 998 (go to I15.300) |

$I15.280$

After deduction of expenses incurred for payment of taxes and other expenses such as mortgage, maintenance, insurance, etc., how much did you earn by renting out these lands or buildings, for your share of ownership?

$[GUFAB_E]$  

| Euro | | | | | 00 (go to I15.300) |
|------|---|---|---|---|
| Don't know | 997 | | |
| Don't answer | 998 | | |
If I15.280 = 997 or 998
I15.290 Can you at least tell me what the earning is closest to?  

- More than 20,000 euro: 1 □
- From 10,000 to 20,000 euro: 2 □
- From 5,000 to 10,000 euro: 3 □
- From 2,000 to 5,000 euro: 4 □
- Less than 2,000 euro: 5 □
- Don’t know: 997 □
- Don’t answer: 998 □

If I15.270 = 1 or 3 or 997 or 998
I15.300 In your opinion, in [AnnoRif], how much could you have earned if you had rented the land or buildings not rented?

- Euro: □□□□□□□□□□□00
- Don’t know: 997 □
- Don’t answer: 998 □

If I15.260 = 1
I15.305 In your opinion, what would be the total value of all land, buildings or premises other than the house where you live? Think how much they could be sold vacant.

- Euro: □□□□□□□□□□□00
- Don’t know: 997 □
- Don’t answer: 998 □

I15.310 Was IMU, i.e. Municipal Property Tax, paid on this land or buildings owned by you and other than the main residence in [AnnoRif]?

- YES: 1 □
- NO: 2 □ (go to Section 16)
- Don’t know: 997 □ (go to Section 16)

I15.320 How much IMU was paid in total for your share of ownership?

- Euro: □□□□□□□□□□□00
- Don’t know: 997 □
SECTION 16 - BENI PERSONALI ED ATTIVITÀ DI SVAGO

Script I16.10 Now let’s talk about personal possessions and leisure activities.

I16.10 Could you tell me if you can replace worn-out clothes by some new ones? [PD020] [IESS PD020]
YES 1
NO, cannot afford 2  [ ]
NO, other reason 3  [ ]

I16.20 Do you have two pairs of shoes in good condition for everyday use? [PD030] [IESS PD030]
YES 1
NO, cannot afford 2  [ ]
NO, other reason 3  [ ]

I16.30 Do you get-together with friends/family (relatives) for a drink/meal at least once a month? [PD050] [IESS PD050]
YES 1
NO, cannot afford 2  [ ]
NO, other reason 3  [ ]

I16.40 Do you regularly engage in paid leisure activities outside the home such as going to the cinema, concerts and playing sports? [PD060] [IESS PD060]
YES 1
NO, cannot afford 2  [ ]
NO, other reason 3  [ ]

I16.50 Do you spend a small amount of money most weeks on yourself, for your own pleasure? [PD070] [IESS PD070]
YES 1
NO, cannot afford 2  [ ]
NO, other reason 3  [ ]

I16.60 Do you have an Internet connection at home for personal use when needed? The Internet connection can be via smartphones, ADSL, tablets, game consoles, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO, cannot afford</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO, other reason</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECTION 18 - WELLBEING

Script 18.10 The following questions are an in-depth examination of your well-being.

I18.10 Overall, how satisfied are you with your life these days? Please answer on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Not at all satisfied“ and 10 means “Completely satisfied“.

|0|1|2|3|4|5|6|7|8|9|10|
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Not at all satisfied | Completely satisfied

Don’t know 997 □

I18.13 Overall, how satisfied are you with the financial situation of your household? Please refer to the current situation, considering the available resources, such as income, savings and ability to pay debts, for the whole household. Please answer on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Not at all satisfied“ and 10 means “Completely satisfied“.

|0|1|2|3|4|5|6|7|8|9|10|
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Not at all satisfied | Completely satisfied

Don’t know 997 □

I18.15 Overall, how satisfied are you with the amount of time you have to do things you like doing? Please refer to the amount of free time you can devote to hobbies or your personal interests. Please answer on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Not at all satisfied“ and 10 means “Completely satisfied“.

|0|1|2|3|4|5|6|7|8|9|10|
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Not at all satisfied | Completely satisfied

Don’t know 997 □

I18.18 Overall, how satisfied are you with your personal relationships with family, friends, neighbours and other people you know? Please answer on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Not at all satisfied“ and 10 means “Completely satisfied“.

|0|1|2|3|4|5|6|7|8|9|10|
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Not at all satisfied | Completely satisfied

Don’t know 997 □
I18.20  To what extent do you trust other people? Please answer on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means “Do not trust at all” and 10 means “Trust completely”. [PW191_IT]

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do not trust at all

Trust completely

Don’t know 997 □

Script I18.20 The next two questions are considered sensitive by the law on confidentiality (Art. 7, paragraph 2, Legislative Decree 322/1989). You can decide whether or not to answer them. We would however be grateful if you would provide the information requested.

I18.30  How much of the time over the last four weeks have you been happy? [PW090_IT]

Always 1 □
Almost always 2 □
Some of the time 3 □
Rarely 4 □
Never 5 □

Refuse to answer 6 □
Don’t know 997 □

I18.40  How much of the time over the last four weeks have you been feeling lonely? [PW230_IT]

Always 1 □
Almost always 2 □
Some of the time 3 □
Rarely 4 □
Never 5 □

Refuse to answer 6 □
Don’t know 997 □

I18.50  Thinking about all aspects of your life, how much do you agree with the statement “I feel excluded”? Consider for example your social relationships, work, access to public services. Do not consider single events or specific circumstances that may

Strongly agree 1 □
Agree 2 □
Neither agree nor disagree 3 □
Disagree 4 □
Strongly disagree 5 □

Don’t know 997 □
I18.60 In case of need, can you count on the help of relatives, friends, neighbours or acquaintances? Exclude people living with you. Consider both material help (e.g. money or food) and non-material help (e.g. comfort or moral support).

[PW180_IT]

YES 1
NO 2
Don't know 997
## SECTION 19 – SOCIAL AND CULTURAL PARTICIPATION

### I19.10 Did you go to the cinema during the last 12 months?  
[Q19_10]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I19.20 How many times during the last 12 months?  
[PS010_IT_A]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 times</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 times</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12 times</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 12 times</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If I19.10=2**  

### I19.30 What is your main reason for not going to the cinema in the last 12 months?  
[PS010_IT_B]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannot afford it</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of interest</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of nearby or easily accessible cinemas</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of time</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watching films by other means (TV, internet)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reason</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I19.40 Over the last 12 months, did you attend any live professional or amateur performances such as plays, concerts, operas, ballet, dance performances etc.?  
[Q19_40]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I19.50 How many times during the last 12 months?  
[PS020_IT_A]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3 times</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 times</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12 times</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 12 times</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**If I19.40=2**  

### I19.60 What is your main reason for not attending live performances in the last 12 months?  
[PS020_IT_B]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannot afford it</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of interest</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of live shows nearby or within easy reach</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I19.70 Have you visited cultural sites such as historical monuments, museums, art galleries, archaeological sites, etc. over the last 12 months?  
[Q19_70]

SI 1
NO 2 (go to I19.90)
Don’t know 997 (go to I19.100)

I19.80 How many times during the last 12 months?  
[PS030_IT_A]

1-3 times 1
4-6 times 2
7-12 times 3
More than 12 times 4
Don’t know 997

If I19.70=2
I19.90 What is your main reason for not visiting archaeological sites, museums, historical monuments, art galleries, exhibitions, etc. in the last 12 months?
[PS030_IT_B]

Cannot afford it 1
Lack of interest 2
Lack of archaeological sites, museums, etc. nearby or easily accessible 3
Lack of time 4
Other reason 5

I19.100 Have you attended any live professional or amateur sports events over the last 12 months?  
[Q19_100]

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I19.120)
Don’t know 997 (go to I19.130)

I19.110 How many times during the last 12 months?  
[PS040_IT_A]

1-3 times 1
4-6 times 2
7-12 times 3
More than 12 times 4
Don’t know 997

If I19.100=2
I19.120 What is your main reason for not attending any live professional or amateur sports events in the last 12 months?
[PS040_IT_B]

Cannot afford it 1
Lack of interest 2
Lack of live professional or amateur sports events nearby or easily accessible 3
Lack of time 4
You preferred to watch professional or amateur sports events via other channels (TV, internet) 5
Other reason 6

I19.130 Do you usually do any artistic activities as a hobby in your spare time, e.g. play an instrument, sing, dance, paint, take photographs, compose music, verses, poems or short novels? Exclude activities performed for professional reasons.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2 (go to I19.150)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997 (go to I19.150)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I19.140 How often do you usually do such activities?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week (not every day)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times a month (not every week)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least once a year (less than once a month)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I19.150 During the last 12 months, have you read any books? Include audiobooks and books in electronic format (E-books); exclude school books and professional manuals.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>2 (go to I19.170)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997 (go to I19.180)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I19.160 How many books have you read during the last 12 months?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If I19.150=2

I19.170 What is your main reason for not reading books in the last 12 months?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannot afford it</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of interest</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of time</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of nearby or easily accessible libraries, bookshops or newsstands</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reasons</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**I19.180**  How often do you meet relatives or family members who do not live with you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week (not every day)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times a month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least once a year</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You have no relatives</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(go to I19.200)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I19.190**  How often do you usually have contact, e.g. by phone, internet, text letter, etc., with relatives or family members who do not live with you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week (not every day)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times a month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least once a year</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I19.200**  How often do you usually meet friends who do not live with you in your spare time?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week (not every day)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times a month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least once a year</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You have no friends</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(go to I19.220)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I19.210**  How often do you usually have contact, e.g. by phone, internet, text message, letter, etc., with friends who do not live with you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week (not every day)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several times a month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least once a year</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I19.220**  Have you dedicated any time in the last 12 months, free of charge and without any obligation, to organised voluntary activities, i.e. carried out through a group, association or organisation? Please disregard
volunteer activities performed for a party, trade union or civil rights association.

Q19_220

YES 1
NO 2 (go to I19.240)
Don’t know 997 (go to I19.240)

I19.230 In which type of organisation have you performed your voluntary work in the last 12 months? If you have volunteered in more than one organisation, consider only the one to which you dedicated the most time.

PS110_IT

Charitable organisation 1
Cultural organisation 2
Sports organisation 3
Religious organisation of any faith 4
Other organisation 5

I19.240 Have you dedicated any time in the last 12 months, free of charge and without any obligation, to activities carried out on your own behalf for the benefit of people who do not live with him/her (e.g. cooking, shopping) or for the community or the environment (e.g. care of monuments, public spaces or animals, cleaning of forests and beaches)? Do not consider organised activities carried out within a group, association, organisation even if you are not a member or partner.

PS111_IT

YES 1
NO 2
Don’t know 997

I19.250 Have you been socially active in the last 12 months, such as attending meetings or doing free work for a party, trade union or civil rights association, signing a petition, writing a letter of protest to a politician or a newspaper, participating in a protest demonstration, etc.?

PS102_IT

YES 1
NO, lack of interest 2
NO, lack of time 3
NO, other reasons 4
Don’t know 997

SECTION 20 - MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS, LIFESTYLES AND HEALTH PROBLEMS

Script I20.10 Let’s go back to talking about your health. For the next five questions you can decide whether or not to answer as they are considered of a sensitive nature by the law on confidentiality (Art. 7, paragraph 2, Legislative Decree 322/1989). We would however be grateful if you would provide the information requested.
I20.10  How many times have you visited a dentist/orthodontist/dental hygienist in the last 12 months for treatment or hygiene of your teeth?  

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 times</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 times</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 times</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 times or more</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I20.20  How many times have you visited your family doctor in the last 12 months for a problem concerning your health? Also include telephone or email consultations. Exclude cases where you only went to the doctor for prescriptions, to make an appointment or to accompany family members.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 times</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 times</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 times</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 times or more</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I20.30  Now we will talk about specialist examinations, such as outpatient or emergency room examinations, including telephone or e-mail consultations. How many times have you consulted a specialist doctor (surgeon, ophthalmologist, cardiologist, psychiatrist, etc.) in the last 12 months for a problem concerning your health? Exclude dental or family doctor examinations and examinations during possible hospitalisation.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 times</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 times</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9 times</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 times or more</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Script I20.20  Now let's talk about lifestyles.

I20.40  How tall are you without shoes (please answer in cm)?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't answer</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**I20.50**  How much do you weigh without clothes and shoes (please answer in kg)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kg</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t answer</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I20.60**  Consider your work activity now. Thinking about a typical week, you do this activity mainly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sitting</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the move, performing tasks that involving moderate physical effort</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing heavy activities that involve strenuous physical effort</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I20.70**  Now consider the physical activity that you perform in your free time or on the move. How often do you engage in these activities in a typical week? Please refer to activities that you do continuously for at least 10 minutes and that involve at least a slight increase in breathing or heart rate, such as brisk walking, cycling, swimming.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twice or more a day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a day</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 6 times a week</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 3 times a week</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than once a week</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Script I20.30**  The next two questions are about your consumption of fruit and vegetables in a typical week.

**I20.80**  Thinking about a typical week in the current season, how often do you consume fresh or dried fruit? Exclude packaged fruit juices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twice or more a day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a day</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 to 6 times a week</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 3 times a week</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than once a week</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I20.90**  Thinking about a typical week in the current season, how often do you eat vegetables or salad? Exclude potatoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twice or more a day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once a day</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 to 6 times a week  
1 to 3 times a week  
Less than once a week  
Never  
Don’t know

I20.100  Have you smoked in the last 12 months? Consider cigarettes, including electronic cigarettes, cigars or pipes.

Yes, daily  
Yes, a few times a week  
Yes, a few times a month  
Yes, a few times in the year  
Never  
Don’t know

I20.110  Have you consumed alcoholic beverages (beer, wine, spirits, liqueurs, bitters, alcoholic aperitifs, etc.) in the last 12 months?

Yes, daily  
Yes, a few times a week  
Yes, a few times a month  
Yes, a few times in the year  
Never  
Don’t know

Script I20.40  We conclude with some questions concerning difficulties in daily activities due to a health problem. For the next questions you can decide whether or not to answer as they are considered of a sensitive nature by the law on confidentiality (Art. 7, paragraph 2, Legislative Decree 322/1989). We would however be grateful if you would provide the information requested.

I20.120  Do you have difficulty seeing, even if wearing glasses or contact lenses?

No, no difficulty  
Yes, some difficulty  
Yes, a lot of difficulty  
Cannot see at all  
Refuse to answer  
Don’t know

I20.130  Do you have difficulty hearing, even if using a hearing aid(s)?

No, no difficulty  
Yes, some difficulty  
Yes, a lot of difficulty
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I20.140</strong>  Do you have difficulty walking or climbing steps?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, no difficulty</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, some difficulty</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, a lot of difficulty</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannot walk at all</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I20.150</strong>  Do you have difficulty remembering or concentrating?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, no difficulty</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, some difficulty</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, a lot of difficulty</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannot remember/focus at all</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I20.160</strong>  Do you have difficulty with self-care, such as washing all over or dressing?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, no difficulty</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, some difficulty</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, a lot of difficulty</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannot do at all</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I20.170</strong>  Using your usual language, do you have difficulty communicating (for example understanding or being understood by others)?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No, no difficulty</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, some difficulty</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, a lot of difficulty</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannot communicate at all</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse to answer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Would you have preferred to complete a questionnaire like this via the Internet, without the help of an interviewer? 

YES, you would have preferred it 1
NO, you would not have preferred it but it would have been available 2
NO, you would not have preferred it and it would not have been available 3
Indifferent 4

End time of the interview of the individual form

Hour | | | Minutes | | |

Duration of the interview of the individual form

Minutes | | | | |

Individual interview status:

Complete 1
Complete, but ex-post coding (“9999” codes to be replaced) 2

Number of interviewed household members

If NUMINT<NIND and T.40=null set INDINT=SG.80

Script T.10 Now I need information concerning [NomeX] personally.
Go back to I1.20

If (NUMINT=NIND) go to Script T.20

Script T.20

If EF.7=6
Text α I would like to inform you that ISTAT, as part of its normal survey activities, may contact you again in the next few days for information on the progress of the interview. I will ask you for some information that will enable us to contact you more easily.

If EF.7≠6)
Text β As foreseen by the method of the survey, your family may be interviewed again next year. I will ask you for some information that will make it easier for us to contact you next time.

If EF.0=CAPI and NUMINT=NIND
Script T. 30 Could you kindly give me your telephone number?

If EF.0=CAPI and NUMINT=NIND

Could you kindly give me your telephone number?
If \( EF.0 = \text{CAPI} \) and \( \text{NUMINT} = \text{NIND} \)

T.70

If \( EF.0 = \text{CAPI} \) and \( \text{NUMINT} = \text{NIND} \)

T.80

If \( EF.0 = \text{CAPI} \) and \( \text{NUMINT} = \text{NIND} \)

T.90

If \( \text{NUMINT} = \text{NIND} \)

Script T.40 Could you kindly give me your email address?

T.100

T.110

T.120

If \( \text{SG.210} = 1 \)

Text α Some information on the EU-SILC survey in which you have just participated is available on the ISTAT website. Have you consulted this information on the ISTAT website? The reference link is the following https://www.istat.it/it/archivio/5663.

If \( \text{SG.210} > 1 \)

Text β Some information about the EU-SILC survey in which your household has just participated is available on the ISTAT website. Have you or someone in your household consulted this information on the ISTAT website? The reference link is the following https://www.istat.it/it/archivio/5663.

\[ \text{YES} \quad 1 \quad (\text{go to T.130}) \]  
\[ \text{NO} \quad 2 \quad (\text{go to T.140}) \]  
\[ \text{Don't know} \quad 997 \quad (\text{go to T.140}) \]

If \( T.120 = 1 \)

T.130 Was the information consulted on the ISTAT website clear?

\[ \text{YES} \quad 1 \]  
\[ \text{NO} \quad 2 \]  
\[ \text{Don't know} \quad 997 \]

T.140

If \( \text{SG.210} = 1 \)

Text α Did you read the information letter to households signed by the President of ISTAT announcing this interview?

If \( \text{SG.210} > 1 \)

Text β Did you or anyone in your household read the information letter to households, signed by the President of ISTAT, announcing this interview?

\[ \text{YES} \quad 1 \quad (\text{go to T.160}) \]  
\[ \text{NO} \quad 2 \quad (\text{go to T.160}) \]  
\[ \text{Don't know} \quad 997 \quad (\text{go to T.160}) \]
If \( T.140 = 1 \)

T.150  Was the information in the letter clear?  

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{YES} & 1 \\
\text{NO} & 2 \\
\end{array}
\]

If the household received the informative letter from Istat’s president and/or from the mayor of the their municipality)

T.160  Do you think the letter was delivered in an adequate time to inform about the interview?

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{YES} & 1 \\
\text{NO, too early compared to the interview} & 2 \\
\text{NO, too late compared to the interview} & 3 \\
\text{Don’t know} & 997 \\
\end{array}
\]

If \( NUMINT = NIND \)

Script T.50

If \( EF.7 = 6 \)

Text α  The interview has ended. Thank you for being so kind and helpful. Goodbye.

If \( EF.7 \neq 6 \)

Text β  The interview has ended. Thank you for being so kind and helpful. I would like to inform you that ISTAT, as part of its normal survey activities, may contact you again in the next few days for information on the progress of the interview. Thank you again for being so helpful. Goodbye.
EX-POST CODING SECTION
For people aged 16 or over for whom at least one code has not been assigned

Show household members with T.40=2:

1. Summary table of "9999" codes to assign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order number (SG.80)</th>
<th>Name Surname (SG.100 SG.90)</th>
<th>Age in completed years on the day of the interview (SG.200)</th>
<th>Individual interview status: (T.40)</th>
<th>Occupation in main job code (I5.170)</th>
<th>Economic activity of the local unit for the main job code (I5.220)</th>
<th>Occupation (last job) code (I7.110)</th>
<th>Economic activity of the local unit (last job) code (I7.130)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>